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EASTLAND CO. — Area #26 square 
miles; population 126,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters fur 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches pt all denominations.
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CISCO—Pop 13.600; 1014 feet above 
the sea. S lake.- water; 5 rail pxIU; • 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks ot 
»nck streets; goat hotels: A-l public 
schools and Rundolph College; no 
musquiloes; no malaria or typhoid.

NUMBER 261

ARE KILLED MINE EXPLOSION
No Indication of Agreement Given by Brady Jury

PROBE OF STATE OFFICES SOUGHT
RESOUmON 

OFFERED IN 
LEGISLATURE

State Comptroller and 
Treasurer Are Un< 
der Fire

AUSTIN, Eel). 7.— A house 
concurrent resolution calling 
for a committee to investigate 
charges against conduct of the 
offices of the state comptrol
ler and state treasurer was 
offered today in the house of 
representatives after filing a 
supplemental report by State 
Auditor Moore Lynn.

The resolution prepared by Rep
resentative Alfred Pelscli of Freder
icksburg calls for a committee to 
Investigate specifically 13 charges 
again-1 the comptroller’s dejxirt- 
ment and eleven again*: the state 
treasury.

I f  the work cannot bo completed 
by the end of the present special 
session the resolution authorises the 
committee continue Its work and rc- 
!>ort at the next called session.

Pf Toe Committee is directed to In
clude in Its report Its recommenda
tion ot any act tun that should be 
taken and specifically "whether 
said officers have been guilty of any 
official misconduct."

Reading of the resolution was in
terrupted after the preamble on a 
point of oid r by Representative 
Harold Kayton of San Antonio. As 
unanimous consent was necessary 
to take It up nt the time .the read
ing ended.

The senate has invited the Mate 
auditor to address the senate this 
afternoon.

One of the matters upon which in
vestigation is asked in connection 
with the comptroller's department 

—is; "that in his statement to the 
1 auditor the comptroller foiled to 

account, and ha* not to this day. ac
counted for -ver $40,000 deposited by 
him In the Austin National bank.

This section had not been read 
wlren Kayton objected.

IN  C A P IT A L ’S SO C IA L  W H IR L

) Pythian* W ill
Meet at Eastland

4*

EA8TLAND. Feb. 7 — Knights 
of Pythias members of Gorman. 
Ranger, Cisco. Breckenrtdge and 
Eastlan dwill meet here Tuesday 
night at 7:30 Tor a get-to-getlier 
meeting, according to an announce
ment made by A. M. Smith, deputy 
district grand chancellor of Breck- 
enridge.
/A special program, which will In

clude a banquet. Is being arranged 
for tlie occasion.

R AD IO

FRIDAY'S FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES.

C pyrlght. I#30. by the United Press 
v WJZ NBC network—6:30 CST — 

les Circus.
WEAF NBC network—7:00 CST— 

Cities Service Hour.
WABC NBC network—8:00 CST— 

True Story Hour.
WJZ NBC network-# :00 CST— 

Annstrong Quakers.
WEAF NBC network—9:30 CST— 

Mystery House

12 MEN STILL 
PONDER FATE 
OF DEFENDANT

County Chairman 
to Abide by Ruling

; EASTLAND, Fi !>. 7 Ed T
■ Cox. county c'.rmccratic chair-
: man. stated today that so fa r ’ 
I us he was concerned the Easiiand 
I count; democratic executive com- ' 
1 Ruths* would abide by the ruling i 
of Attorney General R L. Bubbitt ' 

! and all wla> made application for 
I places on the ticket would be piac- i

KITTENS OFF 
ON TOUR OF 

TWO STATES
Mr. Cox said.

,c«l ou It. "Gl course I caiuiot speak.
Judge Says Nothing as u*  li*.‘li>er,?,c,nbrrs o t ,hc con>- Randolph 

He Waits Verdict in *
Case

AUSTIN, Feb. 7.—Still "iu 
fiction” after 67 hours of con
finement, the John \Y. Brtuly 
murder jury continued to 
Keep the waiting world in »us- 
1 tense tit noon today, and gave 
no indication that an agree
ment is possible.

PASCHALL IS 
DRILLING NOW 

AROUND 500

1 earn Will 
Play Arkansas and 
Louisiana Girls

The Amu Belle

] Ten members of the Kan- 
|dolph college Kittens basket 
ball team, southern A. A. U. 
champions of 192'.*. with their 

: coach. H. R. Garrett, and Mrs. 
: Ina Quarry, chajieron, at e 
i leaving by bus at 7 o'clock to
morrow for a week's tour of 

ou compan* .> Arkansas find Louisiana dur-High up in the weather-beaten.
old building, but attain the vfc* |Mf; ^ “tP ' l  ^ ^ ! in «  which they w ill m eet out-
of possersby who v.atrhcd t*'cm lJ1 ,no casitrn ecg< oi cne ,. . , ,
through three windows in the jurv »*iuta is drilling at about 5001standing g il ls  team s ot those 
room, the 12 men continued lo feet now alter spudding in February , states.
ponder the circumstances sur- ’ R-ipid progress is being nude hi Tho.-i making :.;e ;r. will b D ,: 
rounding the killing of Miss L e - '1*1̂  ,cit'
hila HiglvsinPh. for wiiich Bradv rlv " '  "  w ot considerable interest 
is on trial for his life, and to de- ,f> Cl-sco- lr;ru declare that it is

excellent located.
Loention is between the Cisco anu 

1 Non he stern and the Texas and

i bate whether o- not he shou’d be 
punished, or phertlaps sow ae-crely. 

i No word came from behind th
D.

n.a Fu!f rd. captain. Kii'.hiten Dar
nel:. Anne Greenlee. Beola Klrb'. 
Jaur.lta Wright. Pearl Teddlie. 
Thelina Rig.-ell. Mattie B* - Ru*- 
scll. ’ Pat' Pa'.lerson and Glad; 
Johnson

Moon-1 Pacilic railroad* Just east of the j Tlie Kitten will play their fir-t 
highway leading toward Brocken-!game Monday evening, moctiiu tin

1 Hartman. Arkansas.
; team in the first of a

Firemen Ponder 
Fellows* Lack 
of Consideration

\\ Vro. Feb .7 —Two Wum 
firemen «• itla-cJ a ridr la* I 
flight. Tfcey got it, but not t * 
th«* desired destination.

The problem of tran*purt4- 
lion fr«im a remote residential 
diatrirt to station headquarters 
strurk the duo .%* «•**> of re - 
'oiotion. The* turned in a 
falM* fire alarm.

Out roared the fire laddie*, 
to And their iiidtf !•* seated 
*n the iurb near the h«\.

*'Ut aunt a ride bark to the 
fetation.** the *|Mikesiii.m ex
plained in the approvi d prr- 
VoKirad aeernt.

The> sot a ridr. but it iu# 
t * the polite station. The
• ouple had the night in jail 
to ponder on the laek «»f con
sideration of tlieir fellow fire
men.

CHICAGO SENDS 
SCRIPT IN LIEU 
OF REAL MONEY

Among the socially prominent young women of the national capi
tal who are taking u loading part in Washington’s brilliant winter 
social season are those pictured above. Th y are: <1> Miss Maria 
8ac.ua daughter of the Nicaraguan minister lo the U. S., shown 
cs she enjoyed a rscent snow in Washington: i2> Miss Jane Han
na. one of tin* prettiest oi Lite seasons “debs” ; (3i Mrs. T. A. 
Scott Thropp. a young matron who is among tlie leaders of her 
set: <4> Betsy McAllister, daughter of Lieut.-Col. and Mis. John 
A. McAllister, prominent hi the younger army circle; <5i Anne 
Virginia Ashburu, daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Percy M. Ash- 
burn, who nude her bow to society Just recently.

Says Congress Can 
Make Beer Legal

! locked door. Judge J 
.volunteered nothing.

"I don’t know a thing.” he told n“ 8* 
newspaper men who quizzed him. 

i" I  won't do anything until the 
j.iury moves first. I think courtesy 
’ demands that.’’ , |
: A few pedestrians at a tun •
gathered across Congress avenue1 
and watched the jurors move
about in tlieir third floor "prison 
They are confined there until th"
.judge sees fit to eiiscllarge them.

District Attorney Henry Brooks 
and Dayton Mooes, th* duel

j council for Brady, relaxed them- ______
selves in chairs hi the judges office
and talked about subjects, but HOUSTON. Feb. 7 — A. T. 
neither would offer any comment Schwarzbach. cashier of the South 

; on the situation in the Jury room. Texas National bank of Oaheston 
Judge Moore has indicated he; for twelve years, was charged be- 

■ will keep the Jurors locked up mi- fore U. S. Commissioner McMahon 
til tomorrow at least. They pro- j here today with misappropriating 
bably will lx discharged late Sat- $116,000 from the bank, 
urday if they have not reached a Scaly Hutchings, chairman of

BANKER IS 
CHARGED WITH 
FUNDS MISUSE

, CHICAGO. Feb 7 — Scrip vent
independent out from the emptied city coffers 

_  ot tw“  today in heu cf real money to pav
! contests. They will play th.- second Chicago s debts 
game with tills team Tue-day eve

1 ning.
From H irtman the team will go 

i to Vsnticello. Arkansas, to meet the 
■ Arkansas A. and M sextet Wednes
day night.

| Thursday the team will play t.ie 
I H.me-Accldcnt Insurance company 
| team a’ Little Rock. This team ha 
.-cored 600 points to opponents 200 

{ in the 17 games they have nlayed 
this season. Of the 17 games they 
have won 14.

Fiidav evening the Kittens will Silas FI Strawn and members of 
play a Sparkman team and Satur-. hi . citizen*’ rescue committee " 
day night they will wind up tlieir The cirizuis' group has consis- 
week's tour eehedule by meeting a tently maintained that Issuance ol 
team at Siireveport. scrip, or tax anticipation warrants.

Returning homi the following would place the city under a burden 
week the Kitten* will play the Gold- of ?404.00(M)00. and would not meet

Tax anticipation warrant No. 1 of 
the 1930 issue, bearing the signa- 
tuie of William Hale Thompson, 
mayor of the city and once hailed 
as ' Big Bill, the builder" was turn
over to employes and firms to whom 
the city owes money 

Siv.-rs! merchants have indicated 
I hat they will accept the scrip at 
face value.

Issuance of scrip has been op
posed from the first by Attorney

Ousted Manager
Seeks Mayor’s Job

BEAUMONT. Feb. 7 — Ousted' 
from Ills position as city manager 
two weeks ago by the commission. 
J. M. Anderson has announced his 
candidacy for mayor. City primaries 
will be run off Feb. 28 The office 
of city manager was declared vacant 
by the commission when Anderson 
refused to comply with that body's 
demand for his resignation.

liy KENNETH G. CRAWFORD 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. —  Representative James M. 
Beck, Republican, Pennsylvania, former solicitor-general of i 
the United States, advanced the lejral contention today in a, 
house sjjeech that congress itself has power to legalize light 
wines and beer, without re|>ealinj? the 18th amendment, by 
vesting in the states the enforcinsr powers.

Congress, Beck said, “could, without any violation of tlie 
constitution, reach tlie conclusion that the methods of en-, 
forcement and

verdict.
I f  a hung jury is the final re- ■ Friday that an examination of thej 

suit. It is the general opinion thai bocks showed thr misappropria
tin ' 50-yror defendant who has tions hud been going on for “seven I 
been in jail since the November:or right years.”
9. the night of the killing, will seek : The charge was fikd by F R.
release on bond and possibly a : Peterson. National bank examiner;

the bank'* board of directors, said en Cyc.one.'. f Daila.*. at Cisco m the essential necessities now'
a return game.

change of venue.

the actual enforce
ment of the 18th amendment were 
best left to the states."

"It must be remembered.” Beck 
said, "that the fugitive slave law 
also was a part of the constitution, 
but the attempt to make the peo
ple of the north Involuntary slave 
catchers provoked such an intense 
moral revolt that Webster did net

TO RECOMMEND 
WURZBACH BE 
AWARDED SEAT

i at the Federal Reserv e bank, 
i Houston, after he had been called 
‘ and nude an investigation 
I Sciiwarzbach is in u Galveston 
i hospital suffering from a broken j 
leg sustained January 17. when 

(he fell down a stairway at the 
ibank during u fire in a studio at 
the rear of the batik.

cf the "right of revolution" must 
be taken into account.

"To many, the preliminary expla
nation of the commission may be ns 
enigmatic as the Delphian oracle," 
he said, "but if the prohibition lead
ers hael caught Its full significance, 
they would have rent their gar
ments. snt themselves down In sack-

avert the Civil war. but simply de- i cloth and ashes .or ixissibly have 
stroyed himself in his honest at- had to resort to the wine which in 
tempt to save the union by making i Mb*1 scriptural authority ’gladdens 
tlie fugitive slave section of the con- troubled heart of man 
stltution more obligatory. He also undertook to reply to the

“The result as a sinister omen to 1 recent speech i f  Reoresentative 
the Republican party even in this;Fort Republican. N. J.. close friend 
day of its great >r>wer. The Whig mid advisor of President. Hoover, in 
party perished and the Republican!which he upheld the light cf the 
pertv came into being. I sav it Itnc'lvidual under present law to 
regret but I say it is a neces- 'make and consume light wine and 
snry warning. Tlie party did not .beer in the home, 
emancipate the slave to put the i " I  believe that the greatest evil 
white man in the chains of an Intol- lor our age." Beck said, ’’ha* been 
erant policy. ‘the distinction of tlie home. I am

"Tlie Democratic party can re - jll°t impressed with the argument 
tain Its hold upon its rank and file that either its dignity ,ir welfare as 
by the vis tnertiae’ of invincible: the greatest asset of civilization is 
prejudices, but the Republican par- . promited by the manufacture 
tv cannot hold forever the large: Intoxicating liquors

The charge filed before commis
sioner McMahon charged that 
Schwarzbuch “did feloniously mis
apply" funds cf the Galveston 
bank, "on or about January 16. 
1930"

Hutchings said the entire short
age was covered by a fidelity bond 
and that all funds had been taken 
care of.

within
of

the
number of wlf-respecting men a 
widen, to whom the intolerance of 
prohibition is a moral affront. It 
cannot forever be half wet and hall
dry."

Beck chose for the theme of hts 
opeev.i the opening staiimeut of the 
law

"ome."

— The 
con

sidering the contest between Har
ry Wurzbach. Republican and 
August McCloskey, Democrat, for 
the house seat from the 14th Texas 
district, will recommended within 
a few days that Wurzbach be de
clared the winner. Chairman Scare 
announced today.

The report. Sears said, will pro
bably be unanimous, in view of
McCloskey’s request that his rival j old-time resident ol Cisco, is re- 
be given the disputed seat. This: ported to bo unchanged since 
request was made after a partial | Wednesday when he suffered a

LOBOES DEFEAT 
SCRANTON FIVE 
BY BIG SCORE

The Cisco Loboes defeated the 
Scranton high school team 39 to 7 
In the first game of the final series 
in the countj basketball champion
ship playoff la*t night. The game 
took place at the high school gvm 
and a second game will be played 
tonight. I f  tlie Loboes win that 
game, which ls more than likely, 
they will progress to inter-county 

1 competition.

Deputy Controller Peterson said 
that any creditor of the city who 
wished wxuld be paid in tax anti- 
cipi’tion warrant* and that any
of the :>5.00<) city employes who 
have not been paid for more than 
a month may also get his salary in 
scrip by applying to the controller’s 

i office.
The move to pay in scrip was tak

en os a start of a war on the 
Strawn "rescue ’ committee by the 
torces of Mayor Thompson. who 
never have be* n more than luke
warm in accepting the aid of the 
committee.

CRITICALLY ILL
Chester Norvell. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L B. Norvell. who has been 
critically ill with pneumonia at his 
home. 807 West Broadway since la.v 
Monday. Ls not improved it was 
stated today

MANY OTHER ~ 
MINERS ON 
MISSING LIST

Rescue Crews Tear 
Frantically at Ruins 
Today

HELPER. Utah. Feb. 7. —  
While grnef-fclncken women 
and children huddled about 
tlie camp awaiting news, 
every available mine rescue 
crew in Carbon county work
ed feverishly today to pene
trate the jras-filled drifts and 
stopes of the .Standard coal 
inline, in which at least 16 men 
were killed when an explosion 
[spread rocks, limbers, debris 
and gas through the mine last 
[nijfht.

Between 26 and 35 men Were in 
I'.he mine at the time oi the explo
sion Sixteen bodies had been re- 
uovered shortly Ixforryno.n tods • j  
I Nine men were brought out "
[and the fate cf 13 < h\^-Tf|>ortrd 
unknown.

T.iree men emerged from Uie 
mine u few minute* after the explo
sion. five ether* were found barri
caded in a sa il: rc'm. into which 
thev fled to escape the gas lumrs.

Mine official- and members cl 
rescue ciews declared that moat of 
tho-'e who died were killed by ga.-. 
rather than by the force of the ex
plosion. and rescuers worked fast 
with the hop- that others luid been 
able to seal themselves in small

oms atvd escape the late of those 
caught in open slopes and drift* 
when the deadly fumes spread.

Standardsille tlie mining village 
in which the tragtdy occurred, was 
covered with a pall of smoke and 
dint, emerging from the main en
trance to the mine

A sweeping investigation had fail
ed to di-close the definite cause for

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

SCHOOL HEADS ”  
ELATED OVER 

AID DECISION

Condition of Mr. 
Langston Unchanged
The condition of George Langston •

Ranger Police Chief First to Identify
Cole Oglesby After Ft. Worth Capture

recount of ballots.
The only question now unsettled 

is whether the committee’s report 
will uphold Wurzbach’s charge 
that the returns upon which Mc
Closkey was awarded the election 
by a commissioners' court, were 
fraudulent. Scare refused to re
veal the committee’s opinion on 
this point after a closed session 
today.

RANGER. Fi.b 7 — The first , hail not seen Oglesby in almost 
identification of the wounded bandit . year-, 
in Fort Worth as Cole Oglesby, who 
has flitted about like a phantom 
while West Texas authorities have 
looked for him for many months, 
was made by Police Chief Jim In-

NEGKOKS ROB WOMAN
DALLAS. Feb. 7 — Pressing 

knife against her throat two negroes i store, 
held up end robbed Mrs E. u

NEWCOMER TO CISCO
J. C. McCoy, of Fort Worth, is a 

recent addition to the citizenship 
of Cisco. He has assumed Ills duties 
as pharmacist at thr Elliott Drug

slight stroke at his home. 306 West 
Broadway. The attending physician 
states his case to be very serious.

Relatives who have been called 
to hi* bed-side are a sister. Mrs.
Sura L. Wilson of Dallas, b r o t h e r . . snnn of Ranger.
Jim Langston of Crystal Falls, and The man had given his name as 
a nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. |Albert Oglesby but when Chit! In- 
Ocorge Langston of Crystal Falls. |gmm walked in. he Immediately re

cognized the wounded man as Cole 
Oglesby and the latter greeted him 
with:Taft Continues

Improvement

enforcement commissions pre- |Taylor, Dallas, of $6 as she walked
liminary report, which warned that j,____  . _. . .
In any consideratl.m of the prohi- borne last night. The negroes es-
bltlon question the Whig tradition |caped.

IMMKGOEN UPEKA11UN
K. L. Kunkel will undergo ail 

opORU'.on at 8cott-White 
In Temple today

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 — A 
bulletin Issued at 11:30 a. m. to
day by Chief Justice Taft’s phy
sicians further confirmed the 
ioJMOVeuicnt i:; ills condition 
noted lost night. The bulletin said 

hospital'he ls continuing to improve and 
is taking more nourishment

"Hello, Jim."
The officer and the prisoner 

chatted and Oglesby remarked, “ 1 
went a long* time without getting 
shot."

Ingram asked Oglesby if he hail 
been in jail since 1924 when he 
v.’ii£ in th" RssiX- *si) atid th*? _ . . . . . .
other said he had not. The chief 1 n v ‘> aooui me 
recognized him because o f his 
keen memory for faces, though he'

Chief Ingram and Deputy Sher
i f f  Los* Woods brought back to 
Eastland county Joe Newton, one 
o f the ~ix men who took part in 
the $3,000,000 holdup of the train 

•at Rondout. 111., in 1924 tlx 
greatest robbery, in the matter of 
loot, the world has ever known.

Newton vvill face a charge of 
I having taken cutting torches from 
the shops o f the Magnolia Petro- 

1 leum company in Olden and was 
lodge in the county jflil at East- 
land. Chief Ingram was informed 

i by long distance telephone that 
Newton is also wanted on robbery 

j charges in San Marcos and New 
! Braunfels.

On the way from Fort Worth to 
Eartlaht, county. Newton talked

J ---

CONTINUED ON PAOE SLX

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 7 — Texas
' school authorities were elated today 
over tlie action of Chief Justice W 
S F’lv of the fourth court of civil 

repireals iu reversing the decision of 
District Judge R B. Minor, which 

I lie Id tiic *.).000.000 rural aid appro- 
jpriatlon of the legislature unconjtl- 
! rational.

Judge Fly's opinion nullified tlie 
injunction granted by Minor and 
restored the rural school aid fund 

i m full force and effect. The 
Minor decision affected 3.000 schools 
and threatened to keep tuition from 

1325.000 school children.
1 Under Judge Fly's decision ths 
rural school* will continue uninter
rupted unless the plaintiffs In the 
case can obtain an emergency writ 

'from the supreme court restoring 
j the injunction. Attorneys for ths 
contesting litigants announced they 
wou'd siek u rehearing and if neces
sary would appeal lo the supreme 
court. .

W E A T H E R

WEST TEXAS -Fair, 
colder in north portion 
Saturday fair.

EAST TEXAS — Fair, 
colder in north portion 
Saturday fair.

Flying weather Texas and 
tioma -  Mostly clear. Light 
able winds at surface. Light 
nrong shifting winds up to 
feet. Fresh to strong westerly 
northerly winds aloft.

v
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i lie explosion. whicli boated through 
tile mine last iiighl 

C infusion and a bar lice of the usu
al list of workmen cheeked into the 
mine slowed up the progress ot in
vestigation. and mine ( fflcials did 
uul kuiitt uiiiuiniy how many re- 
niuined in ilie wmkings alter the 
16 bodies hud bteu recovered and 
eight men rescued. One of the 
b d.es was Menulled 

The explosion caused the worst 
disaster in Utah since the Castle 
Gale explusiin in 1924. a inch claim
ed 109 lives

CLASSIFIED ADS
()uick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a

for Your Needs.
“Olearinj? House'

T IB M Itll HI.VST 
ICtH'KS COl NTKV

HELPER, lit i 'l l . Peb 7 — Res- 
eut workers today sere tearing 
furiously at the shafts of the 
Standard coal mine at Standardx- 
vflle. six niiles northwe; I of here, 
in an effort to learn the full ex
tent of death and Injury caused by 
an explosion late last night.

Eighteen miners were killed by 
the blast, officials said Seven 
olners are missing. Four were res
cued alive

A terrific blast rocked the mine 
and spread pots'non* gasses through 
the drifts and slope*.

It was believed that 14 were killed 
outright in the explosion while 

suffocated by gas. 
the explosion was un-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis- 

ing is payable in advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
tor i.s soon as collector calls.

RATES: Tw.o cent* per word
for one time: four cent* per 
word for three times; eight cents 
l>er word for six times 

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a in will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
vour copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector will call the same 
day or day follow ng. Copy Is 
received any hour irrm 8 oo a. 
m. until 5 oo ;>. in.

" HEMSTITCHING 4 n o o s e *  W *  KENT
.... ..

I* ■•••$•• H *
i Ortofcinukmg and alternations. See 

Mrs. B T  Riddle. 908 N avenue 
Phone 17

FOR RENT Modcrt) realdence,
cl :«e in. Phone 305.

AGENTS AND SALESMEN......14

I want salesmen in Cisco territory 
who can sell patented oil rod wip.u 

I for Fords and Chevrolet* Good 
profit proposition. Wipcrile. Tem
ple. Texas.

FOR RENT Five rooiti house.
1101 West Ninth street. Phone 

341M

MISCELLANEOUS FOB KENT 31

FEMALE HELP WANTED....... 13
Western Union needs managers, 

operator*. • clerks, will take five 
students high svhool graduates for 
training local office here cal! for 
particulars. Manager Western Union 
Telegraph company.

PASTURAGE FOR RENT — Will 
take a limited number of cow*

for pasture- plenty of grata and 
water. Apply I F. Threat. 1000
N avenue, or phone ltKiJ.--dhtf.

HOUSES FOR SALE .31

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Slightly used Fed
eral Electric washing machine: 

sell at a real bargain. 1004 Wes' 
Ninth street.

FOR SALE Med'i n Sevan room
home, gut-;e. si.vantv house 

chicken v  -d. storm cellar: 500 P 
avenue; fd.r.OOO 700 West 14tli 
slre-.T or write Mrs F Newman. 326 
North Rose. B'cek. nriclge. Texas

LKf.AL NOTICE

RENTALS • I i*

ot Iters were 
Cause of

known.
Survivors declared

kjifi and tht* - • nen custOiiu*rs. but m<'OUl JU**>
• t*. limitrd to thr amount ot 

by the error in
cu.'-tomerN lto buy nioit*

P iw tHin* um«d Q ptrsUtentlv advert!
iUVt 1rttnownt. creates a < that iun!y ta*

old

A HINT TO TEXAs t OTT«>\ 
GROW fits.

>»)i;i.-»lx |irr cent of the cotton 
glowers of Texas are land owners 
Sixtv-foni tier cent are tenant*. All 
tjie t ate reminded that the govern- 
.I.ent i f : i* United State* is behind 
the cuo|ienitms but it is not be
hind tr sc who go it alone and 
Walk 111 the ruts of the past

It is snnounred that the Ameri
can farm bin-an of cotton grower* 
ha* ueciued to atftliate with the co- 
. Kiatu t*. It is a long lone road 
■ j  T vr.t rare Tilt English of tht*
la that If the cooperative m vement 
7* a failure then federal larm rebel 
wi>) go on the rock* 

tikewi-e It i* known that the farm 
n n >grsm call* for the restrlc- 

icreagi- ta order that the 
rf tire fleecy staple shall not 
the demands of the

sion satis! r 
The only 

to go afiti 
ting burmc 
cheap and

way to get bu*ulrss Is 
it bv advertising. C*et- 

•* by advertisn.g is easy, 
sure

T H E  H I - L I F E
In Which the New . , f c i . o High School Is Presented 

MARY BETH I ANGSTON. Editor

Seeking County
Superintendency

b
Eas;
hut i

etidrnt
Is
roun
H»
»U*nt
d ll  t
publ
spf'n
Fort

H:i

M'*01ami,ry. of 
**rk announcing 
h« office j* coun 

Mr McOlamrry 
town throughout tht* 

neds no introduction 
two ve!tr> suprrtntcn* 

Gorman schools and In 
17 years exprra-nce in 

c education, eight year* bring 
.in a u achrr in the school> of 

b, .i nuts and MM*
. nd si\ a.s Mi,>ei intcndent at 

kill. Huyj and Gorman

E Br-rt
lan.i is thL< 
•andidrry for 
npcrtr.i 
wcll-ki 

ity and 
wa< for 
of the 
*>• ruci

turn ci
8upi>ly 
txerrd market

world.
Oar! Willi.tma is ill Texas He i»> 

tl»c * t t itty 1,1. i* ot ttie larm reilei 
ifL»Mj w r  hi* ideas contrcl or » i l  
they be I ejected by a vast majority 
«: thu-e who produce the Texas cot
ton crco

MIAMI Hu Feb 7 Damage 
c*tinu:'ed a' *60 000 -va*. uumsI lu r 
by an explosion which wrecked Gar 
\A'o< i l . Fr.: Expros Cruiser. Gar 

I Sr i  • ren . :i'.y in-
jiuvd by ' he bla-t The boat. whoM- 
stern was blew oil. g.s 70 fe*t long.

The program for assembly Wed - 
iM-sduv was rather hastily gotten 
up and though Informal was a 
very good on< Jewel and Madclttie 
Elv gave a musical sc lev’ loll. Pete 
Slut toll sail' Juanita tthc Pled 
Piper of C If S. better known a* 
Dus AAVst accompanied at the 
piano by his sister Mi* Wood 
played several pieces on the c’.ur
ine! the most popular of his num
bers v .rt St Louis Blue*'' and 
three college songs "Texas, tight 
sunn ot A A- .Vf run the B M U 
*ong Manor. Anderson acc> ir.p,in- 
ird b\ Madelim Eli. gar. a vocal 
number Agnes Bauman wh her! 
•evil lit charge of the program, 
led the student body in "wo 
rounds.

Mr Hausfidd ;n.<de ni’.nouiice- 
mrnts cuncernins asseir.blv pro
grams: on Monduvs the s'ari n’ - 
liody will be eeitfitallied bv readers 

'm't.fclans. etc.: eia»ses unci incietic 
•■■|U hate charge r f Wedneeddv

pi "grams. Fridays will be given 
over to celebration of athletic vic- 
.i.*ri**s tiiterscholattlc leugue * vents, 
.ml band programs. Mr Hartsfleld 
also announced that an Interciavs 
track meet will be held soon.

The senior class held a meeting 
yesterday and discussed plaits foi 
. part* next Tutsdey. Luuru Jo 
Asberrv. Doris Powell, und Elwin 
Skill's were put on the entcrto'.n- 
nie.it committer' Rov Chambliss, 
liiet Strickland and Agnes Bcur- 
man an- to sr-e that then are Mini 
cat* at the party The seniors were 
made rspectallv happy yesterday 

I winn their rings arrived Th<' 
hail been m repuir shop .since the 
first ot December and it had begun 
n look as if they might not arrive 
in i me to be graduation gifts.

LOOK.
Tli. chiupe-t and best high

ai starts your c*r ea.sv F. F 
£J* nd-i s Station formerly Wayside 
Garage. Fast Sixth street.

the blast 
crumbled entry ways and hurled 
locks, ttmb r and debit* through 
the drifts.

T im e were 29 miners in the mine 
when the explosion crurrtd. and 
little hope was held for seven who 
had not beeu located 

Rfscie news sought to iwnctrate 
the gas-filled tunnels and -lope*, 
hoping rhat some of the men had 
been able to barricade themselves til 
small rooms and av Id the gas 

Women and children gathered 
about the main entrance, identify
ing bodies a. .n v were brouphl out, 
and awating iep ru from the in
side

Identified dead.
R T Springer, married 
J I Jensen married.
F H Pritchett 
T. L. Piitche’ t 
Carlyle Smith, married 
Angus Barney 
Rov Biiggs. married 
William McGuire 
Tobv Wtmber 
Frank L. James 
Udell Fowlca 
Ha rney Johnson 
J D Duke 
Cv Brady 
William Watson.
Tlte four wh were brought cut 

alive were Andy Dougherty. Gerald 
Buma-ky. Rubio Monroe and u man 
named McClellan 

little actual mining was bring 
doiu in the Standard, ull 1 1 the men 
employed beinv skilled workmen en
gaged tn making repairs

POLITICAL
Notice to Creditor, of Estale 

I*. Barbel Drcea 'd.
Notice is lien by give n that letters

_________________ __________________ of administration upon ttic estate
FOR R«*NT Borne nice furt-.i" !mi*'T '' 1' 1 1 d*. • . -d wei

APARTMENTS FOB BENT *7

Tire Cisco Daily News is authorized 
to uiuiounce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the urtio:i 
of the Democratic prlmaiy election 
tn July:

For Congress. 17th District 
• Re-election) R. Q LEE

apartments. Sec John Gud.- 
at 505 west second street or phone 
291

CLASS 27 
FOR RENT 
ment. 107 East

Furnished apart- 
14th stre't.

Tax Collector 
T  L. COOPER

FOR RFNT Nicely furntslied 
room apartment. 1508 D avrnue

FOR KENT — Except loiialh nice 
fuiiushed apartment at <*I2 AV«si 

Fourth street, priced low Phone 119

granted to m* cn ’ lie ISth day ol 
January. 1930. by the county court 
of Eastland cunty, Trxns. All prr- 
scns having claims against said es- 
tat• ate hcn'by rtquired to irresent 
same to me vvtthln the lime pre- 
scrib d by lav Mv lestdencc and 

. post office arktress ate route 3. 
two Plalnview. Tcx.e*

NEIL J BARBER 
Adinirtstrator of tlie F-*tate of P P. 

Earbei. dec* asrd 1
County Treasurer 
JOE DONA WAY 

MRS W. L. <SUE* SPENCER

FOR RENT Furnished apartnv :it 
cheap. 1000 West 11th street.

Business Directory

For County Superintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 

B E. 'Bert' McG LAMER Y

FOR RENT — Furnished apartment 
1011 WEST 12th street Phone* 658

Lawyers

FURNISHED ROOMS ......  .. St

For Countv Clerk 
WALTER GRAY

FOR RENT Upstairs bedroom 
with hot and cold water 510 

west fifth street. Phone 716W.

For Constable. Precinct No. 6 
G T  PARRACK

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary will have a bake sale Satur
day morning at the M system. Adv.

San Marrus — Thurman No ! 
cn county right-of-way reported as 
producing between 70 and 80 bar
rels her hour, or 2.000 barrels pet 

idav.

BLANTON III ANTON A III.AMOX
LAWYERS

Suite 710 A: funder I'-'itMlng
Athene.

Albany Office: iany Natural
Bmk Building.

Practice lit All t »rte
Thoa I,. Blan' ..: ki.itthrw Blanton 

Thomas I. Blanton, Jr.

Plumbing

i W i

Mabcns FI Pa.so bus line may
»x* starnc! at onro.

i bs tt
/< r t » i » $bt 4 
h t t I M t t I H
MAP# •//#«
ti>*H mat »tb- 
#r aJnr1i>,J 
fmgb t<m4Uy.

M e d ic a l  •cience »avi that 14 
minute* ot severe coughing utei up 
more energy than the mutt strenuout 
exercitcyoucsnthink ot.Guard your 
health and strength. Check your 
cough at the start. Take the ia/i/ 
means available tor relief.

JACK HINtTCN
Guarantee f lum ilng and CT*a 

Pitting st a reasorahle price. lu*l 
us figure your wart- I or lib t*«a 
small and we hav- die caixscttg 
fur the lu-^aL
Pimne II* 711 pr**t N ln fi Ml

J r,. ItFYC.XN 
Clvt l.nginrer and simwyeg

Water* ; k r.- . cr Highway# 
Street Fayin'*, 1<wjj 

City Iloaif— P. O Hoi 11
t ixt o. yh

I

41 TO I IEN HELD %k \ R\K.
A dlspatc*i from Denver carr.. * 

the iwwr- that tlie United State - cir- 
Ttt tf court of appeals ot the 10th dis- | 
trlct ruled that s c rporatton which 
In good talth sells an automobile on 
tn#-Installment plan ran exercise its 
.an If srlzid for transportation cl 
lh;t:or. W i* not? Why should the | 
property of an Innocent seller be 
coPtiaeated If he has acted in g od 
fs .th? Thi* should be a governmen* 
of law and iirotwrty rights

ANOTH4K NOBI.I I XPERIMI NT
PRddrltt H'over has advised th, 

Atnericau |>eople to orxanire tor the 
mikuig of another nobl* exiart- 
m**nt Hi calls it "the search for 
ttttfh Why not peer lilt v the bot
tom cf the deep well’  It is said 
■:d lady truth Is the habitant '.f th< 

deep excavation Moreover the * x- 
pi rlmt nter is reminded that it is 
j *<t as easy as .lumping .rom a high 
ii:viuK board into the ocean water 
below

4 TEMPER 4N't I l i  t Tt Kl 
WORTH WHILE.

The multitudes who have read the 
•-U tlmonv in the Brariv trial are re- 
“  hunded If there are iwwerful ser- 

n n» to b»- found in stones there 
’  i.rc very imores-sive sermons to be 

found in the recital of the witness- 
*’ jtt a» to tlie demoralizing and de- 
• tttfltJing and disastrous effects of 

red iicker I- ia not necessary to; zt° to till' stjeec'.ies of the dead Brv-

P e rtu s s in Ret\I Estate

A C R E A G E
Heautiftil home-sites, just out of the City limits, 

and within reach of water, jrtts and electricity.
Why not own two or three, or even ten, acres at 

tlie cost of one lot in the congested section. Seeing is 
Ijclievinj;. I,el us show you.

E. P. CRAWFORD
BEAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE 

Phone 453. CIO D avenne.

C O N M E  II AT IS
Real Fvlate 

' » N T s  JOANS AND 
TNRUfMNUE

TO'i 1-2 D.. Orny P. tlidlng

Insurance
J. M. 4VH I.I.44IVON A CO. 

General lu-nranee
City Ha". Bldg. Tel. I l l

Transfer and Storage

K\ KH-FIK \I)Y TR.WSFEIt
\  STO R  \<;k  (  O.

Loup Distance Moving.
Oil Field Hauling.

PHONE 70(1.

Announcements
Tlie R o t a r y  club
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel
Private Dining Room 
at 1? 15. Visiting Ro-

farlans always web me. President, 
BRUCE C. HONEY; secretary, 
DUDLEY IFF

• f V i ;
W . -

f

r he Gas Dispatcher’s Office in Cold Weather
is a Center of Action!

»n  or Itu living Borah for ' tal ab- 
_^taihers to find their arguments 
a in; l the use or abuse of intoxi- 
talin*: liquor as a beverage.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Bv EDNON K W AITE 
'liawne*. Oklahoma

T ii«' merchandise that can stand 
-atrrht :n advertising mak*s an 

u! which bviiiga customers back 
' **‘u»riv’  aod time again.

“  T'n'lh* if advertising gives the 
« pnbiT o lfidelicr; con fide rce ill th- 

nvrrt' .odtse and the concern that 
~3 rilr i*..

Pi rgtst lit advertising gams 
-*n* nils for a business It proves 
*t*f — tli advertiser ha* the right 
inertfhandtse at tlie right price 

Well advertised merchandise is . 
superior In every way 

Good advertising not only make*

A "Eluc norther” vwisipv tiow'n with breath
taking suddenness. Gas demands jump two—  
live ten times in a few hours— and tax tlie 
ya> system’* entire service facilities for ilu>s of 
bitter cold weather! Tlie x*' dispatcher’# office 
— nerve center of the Lone Star >;•*' system—  
springs into action!

At the tja< dispatcher’s command h a 
small army of telephone operators, 
compressor station attendants, tie! i 
men, truck driven, repair men —  
co-ordinated through 1,200 miles ol 
private telephone wires, vibrating with 
rapid-lire directions.

Orders to step up the pressure in any or all 
of 2? compressor stations that the occasion 
may demand— to rush repair crews to emer
gency points on six great pipe lines totaling 
},500 miles in length— to turn in special reserve 
gas wells in 2f different fields and run all wide 

open— to have all pipe line men ready 
night or day to keep the gas pressure 
up at any cost!

C ertainly a center of action— a center 
of serv ice— that more than a million 
people may have gas continuously, 
regardless of weather hazards and un
precedented ga% demands!

• firm frost nit
w r i.s to wit kcur

L o m e S s a r  G a s  C o m p a p y

Everything For the Home 

and Garden

SPADING FORKS ........................................... $1.25
GOOD RAKES ........   75c
0-IN. STEEL HOE ........................................... 85c
GARDEN TROWEI............................................  25c

COLLINS HARDWARE

Lions el ub meet# every 
W* day at Laguna 

y k ' . '  Hotel roof garden at 
> W y*>  12 15. CLAYTON I*
A; >  OHN. President: C. K  

YATKS, Secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R.
first

r-, v i 1 U GIKiJjkrr ITU, J
tV jo/ty A M„ meet# on ------

Thursday evening of each 
VS./I montli at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially
Invited. I. N. NICHOUSON, H. P.; 
JOHN F. PATITJBON. Secretary.

■ Cisco I,o(Jee No 55gt a . p. 
0 A- A M., meet* fourth 

PC X , Thursday. 8 p. m. J. M.
W riTFN. W. M; JOHN F. 

PA1TFRSON, Secretary.

Sisco Commandcry, K. T< 
ncets every third Thura- 

mts 3ny of each month at
Masonic Hall. I. NICH- 

OI-°ON, F. C.; JOHN F. PATTER
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 481, 
W  Order of Eastern Star, 

meet* first und third 
'3k Tuesday nights of 

A  ~  each month. Visiting 
members cordially In

vited. MAYF. WFSTFKFFLDT, W. 
M : nEUt.AH WITTEN, see re ta y If

Cloco Luvigts, B, ' p. 
O. E No. 1378. 
meets first Hnd third 
Monday at 8 p. tn., 
Jurila Bldg. Visiting 
Flka cordially tnvlt- 
rd. HUGH W1IITB, 
Exalted R u le r ;  
CHARltES FI.KM- 
ING, Secretary.

J
y

\ I W W M I H N I I ■ P H I
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Queens to Play Strong Boswell Dairies Team Saturday
iGAME WILL 

TAKE PUCE 
ATS O’CLOCK

Visitors Rated High 
as Commercial Sex
tet

The Cisco Lolxi (Jueeiis tn- 
night will step u|k»m 

the floor against tin* I ugliest, 
rated roui|>etition that they 
will have met this season. 
Their opiaments in this game 
will lie the Hits well Dairies 
sextet, of Fort Worth, a com
iner ial club that lias shown 
surprising strength in A. A. 
t'. and city league compe
tition.

Tile name will bcirin at 8 uclock 
A small admit, ion fee to take care 
cf (he expense lncidi-tit u|v.,n the 
bringing of the Fort W .rth team 
here will be charged.

The Queen.,, always In t.ie lead 
lor the Oate title which they havi 
won once already, are d< veloptiig 
rapidly under the lute lege of Miss 
Blanche Slim

The probable tartim: line-up loi 
the Queens will be- Punt? and 
Pippen at forwards: Powell and
Smith at renter*: Bates and purdue- 
at guards

RISING STAR 
PLAYERS ARE 
GIVEN LETTERS

OUT OUR W A Y

">V
*  4.\* *  C-

■ i - L  I

CHARCaE  

B A W O M E T S ,

• • »  i • « «\ • , i fjt J

9  i * * * ! " •  - • •  I *‘i , „

► ' *  V  **• v* -?*■ M  A

P R w p iTe. €»o l v -i v ^ m , 
-Tv-tE M A t O  l*S O F F  
-To  O A W  , *=»C T v. L
H/VJte TO  /VbVv’ V O U
T o  T a k e . T h e  0 a S»E".,

f r i FCFt T v - it iW  A 1F?<*sicr. .

fJ \ - tN N O  0 0  l H H t &  T iM t S  
' a R o o  k iO T h E  P a R H O E 7

xavTOUSlO vsiiv-t. .
©e  e»sio*wu©-

a

* nii *** *  ̂j '1 * ■- *• — '

- W A R
I *ce u t »*t orr

COU-fcCafc -
t h e D O C j R O B B E R

O ' • WllllAV 
oaoae see f eevKi 1*

RISING 8TAH. Feb

DALLAS Local grappling fan?, 
who have anticipated the appear- 

7 Eight- anre here next Monday of the

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

renewed their efforts toduv to build 
Oerrill's on nine .orations in the 
vicinity of the .1 C. A boon farm, 
It miles southeast of h.-re aftei 
havin'- been hampered in their work 
by rain and mud for se veral weeks. 
Tliey leported it would be several'

_______ ______ ____ days before heavy drilling equip-
teen members ot the Wile-lit lootball teorl(i he-uv\weight champion for VAN. Feb 7 Pure Oil company's nK>I"  can be- carried te ’ In Inca.ions 
sqt.nel of 1929 were awarded their M,Vrn| weeks of builvhon are fore- No. 1 Magees came in Thursday ‘  ,*u discoveiv >. :l on the Ab
let ters in the form of a handsome „  to dlaappolntmeitt. with an t summed flow of between 1,0,1 P1*” ’-* ll* down to
sweater at the chapel exercises held 0 us Honneiitwrr* icheduktd JjOWI and 8.000 baireU per day and fIow “ * b,*t' * « ‘n *"> and 800 barrel-
In the auditorami of the ward si-hool M;; ieh with Freddy Myers of Chi- brought the total munlx r ot pruduc- “ Ci‘"
building Monday niornlnu tatro ha-. b?<n imslponed. pro- era In tlx  new Van Zandl county

VlVP PTti^ntstion of tlw sweater.- ^mw announced. .Held to eight. The Majors is located SPLtK  liADfc.N HI M.l l,T
was made by H. S. Childress pre^. injuries received in training at *  Httle more than a mile north o( KARL8RUHF Peb 7 - in its 
dent of the bonrd. who comphnu nt- iifK.tfui mi.- remHefi to im* in. the Jarman No l diM overv v»*r ?  : * *
cd the boy highly not onlv in their cupaeiuted Bonny for tin- local «!'«' u> lh< deep.at yet completed in deir^IyieV m* t<a!-->anU>cMinrr<«>s i«

•pm.^mne* immediately Bert Wil- field, having been drilled U  preparation for .he m-i Hornalso their fine scholastic work. Hie 
Rev. A. E. Tumcy. iiastor of th*- 
Methodist church, afco made a short days la'ter ttu'n schemed' 
and appreciated talk to the boys 
Capl. Stanley Or:iv. of the team, 
mad-- the response for the boys.

The sweater Is of dark cold color 
trimmed In blue with a large "R "

louyhby, promoter, said the tilt *.8*5 as coinpareci with n depth of We k to L-r held here'in J.th the
would probably come off some ten M W  feet tor the discovery

and its three offsets. arrangement committee lias found 
a group ot negroes in Biumeiiau.

SAN ANTONIo -Advancing to 
the qr.arrer-finals of tlic San Anton
io country club invitation tennis 
tournament, several players of note

rAALOK. Feb 7 -
Brazil, whose mother tongue la the 

Oil operators Bacicn dialect oi German

CARNERA ADDS 
ANOTHER QUICK 
K.O. TO RECORD

Bv OKOROE K1RKPFY 
United Pr.-.KS staff Correspond lit

NEWARK N J. Feb 7 An
other quick knoeko.it wa, added f >- 
de\ to Pntno Camera's American 
n-eortl which now reads

February t! KOI J cowboy li.Uy 
Ow* Ha in 23 seconds o! the second 
round

January tl K O I) Elzear Rioux 
In 47 seconds.

Jan1 ary 2» K O I) big bov P. u-i 
f i  u in TO second.'

Camera, wi lehuiy 270 pounds 
finnhed Owens, a nonde-cnp! fro." 
Ct 'hrii Okla . with a ,er..-s oi 
lefts and light, to the head in ih 
sescond round hen lust night b 
lore a c owd of 7.S00 Owen v .- 
countetd um after til fourth ruin 
to the Jaw Owens weighed 22f

After M t e f  Camera falrll 
in 'la li" t . - a d. • . n belfllti. •"**•"* 
at lii-fighttng. Owens wilted and- r 
a two-flat eel attack to the head a.- 
s*.on as the second round got un
derway.

Owens wm-s actually hit last night 
and etld not collapse from fn.-ht as 
did Camera's otlu r two i ;>pot.i nts 
Owens rusliewi into Camera several 
times in the first round and land
ed a half a dozen blows. None ot 
them dut any apparent damage, 
but he was in thole trying as long 
as la* lYir.aiiM-d erect.

Camera's board ot manager.; 
maintain that tlie huge venwttan 
was under order, last night to lox 
O ' n: It such was the case. Car-
neru showed just what a novirt h 
t- at boxing even against such a 
thud ruter as Owens.

About in-ftghtmg fkimera d>'- 
monstrated that ho knows nothing 
Several tbnes. Owens got inside 
Camera's Iona anus. The big 
Ionian dido i know what to do and 
once lookrd apix-aluigiy at the re- 
feiee.

lu this three American bouts. 
Camera has seen five minutes and 
20 .‘•cccnd . of action less than two 
rounds.

Lust night's finish was sudden as 
were the otliir two. After a rath.-, 
flow first round. Camera rush.' 
across the ring at the opening oi 
tlx second and began beating a 
tatuo on th Oklahomans head 
A righ* crbM «r> the Jaw s-nt Otu- 
to l he cunvas wild he wa? count.'.’ 
out

I t U l l  IM . ( o r  TO 
FIGHT 4 \lt\l HA

ST LOCfS. Feb. 7 Bustet Mar- 
fin. Tulsa. Oklu.. battUng v p. will

Johnny Has
Another Guess

CLEVELAND. O. Feb. 7 
W.’ n Johnny Risico. Clevrlaiul 
heavy weight, wus arrested ui 

j Maple H ight lor >*t . lug hi 
automobile at an alleged speed 
of 82 mile? an liour last night 
he told Marshall Louis Seely 
that he was huirving to refere 
a fight

"You'll have to guess again, 
Johnny.1 Se«-ly n plied B.-uu: 
th*1 Marshal here is only otu- of 
• lie '.‘lings I do I'm promoting 
the fight you're to n-lt ree and 
know you don't have to get ttu-r:* 
until IP o'eloek it s only 7 40 
how."

Danny Dunn. Rlsku s manager. 
: .mished bond

atteinpi to tak* Pnmo Camera. 
270-potind *teak-devouring cham- 
pagii-guzzliii*! Italian is himotli. 
ntz> custody hen 1-ibruary 11. it 

w as aimc-unctd lust night.
The 215-poilud battler r.ho l.as 

■ .in- in M bouts, haww- * • — .
o"' ti sniud to rep..in- Jo- riny 
Rcebuck. Indian heavvweight 
mauler who was hatred foV th. 
match with the Italian giant when 
it v a- learned that he was not ui 
fit physical condition.

Texan Underdog in 
Middleweight Bout

CHICAGO Feb 7 Haro Eb- 
‘xt- o! Brooklyn Is a 7 to 5 favorite 
to del. at Ci’ tie Cliastain of Texas 
when the middleweight* meet ui tlx 
featnn t n ro’md bout of promoter 
Jack Dempsc-v’t fighting card here 
tonight.

The mam interest in th. card to- 
niglit. however, i . expi-cted to b* 
cr:it red m tlyp C.:orge Trafton- 
Battltug ertss four-round contest. 
Trallon. a pro football star, is the 
onh boxer -..ho wa, able to defeat 
C. Arthur 'the great' Shires while 
erts hgcki.i out of a mutch with 
the .lugging Whit.- Sox firm base
man beeaust the Detroit battltr was 
ui.cit-r the hnpiesslon he was sup
posed to take a di*'-' "

150 Golfers Tee
O ff at Houston

HOUSTON Feb. 7 Mir. ilmu 
! ’«0 gulf. i s. including - -la;.-
of national repute and '.he brut 
nlbhCK weilders in Tex; tret-off 
ut the Rio Rico course nere I lily 
today in the profet i.ina.-amat-u: 
lust ball eviiit. a mute*) prilinunary 
lo the opening of the Houston .-pen 
tournament tomorrow 

Tlie tournament, the f»r;.« held 
. tnce l't25. will b«- nlayed in two 
days witii four 18-hole rounds of 
medal competition Cu.li pnz 
totalling *2 500 have been offered 

Tlie Rio Rico course, fltuded by 
heavy rains early in the week, was 
m fair condition today Water had 
been removed from the fairways 
by sixtton pumps and the greens 
were sanded and mowed 

Jack Forrester. Hackensack N. 
I . professional, teamed with O-si' 
Curlslon. former Texas champion, 
wa* favored to win low scon hon

ors The professionals drew for 
purtners last night 

Approximately 75 professional
arid 30 amateurs will play in the 
tournament A! Espinsoa. Bill Mei- 
horn. Harry Cocper, Bobby Cruiek- 
I nk IWt.ke Turnesa and Tony 

Manero. all of whom competed in 
the Texas open at San Antonio last 
week. Umbered up their club* yes
terday Their scores were neat 
par

T lx  tournament, originally sehed- 
ui« d to start today, was ijostpont 1
b'ci u.-e of tlx  poor condition of Ui
:oursx

1)1 VO NI'Rt-E GIVEN MEDAI.
PARIS Feb 7 — T lx  Frew 

government has just awarded 
post-humou gold medal of horn 
to Mi.e Jeanne Arnuudeau. a nur 
v ho ref u*< d to eeasr caring for 
i timber of ixtients stricken with 
d’-aUA and contagious dixaae. fil 

light and day unt 
w. tr - k n with the sa’ I d  

.ease and died.

Hyatt & Wood
“The Dependable (iiix -ers "

SATURDAY
37c

$1.15

57c

EGGS, fresh country, per dozen 
COFFEE, Admiration, 3 lbs.

Evert < an (.unrunteed.
SUGAR , pure canc, 10 lbs.
C O UNTR Y BUTTER, fresh,

limited, lb. 39c
MILK, Carnation, small can 5c, large, 10c

"HELLO WORLD— DON’T (.<> W VY!"
This is just a common okl-timey (irocery Store 

and we don’t have tu pay anyltody for the privilege <»f 
-ellinu pn»nl> under our usinn-.. Our money goes to 
make Cisco Ijetler.

’  •‘t e  H  •

SOLE OWNER
•WHERE ( IS( () TRADES”

i mbn iderlci on th- front and an* j„  ,jlt, nrj world resumed play here
of the sllp-twer style 

The sweater? wire awarded l i tic  
WL 0  fr.Howlhtt players 

Stanley Cray 
Old Bowen 
Clovis Beasley 
Burton Bowers 
Forrest Watts 
Olenixs Montgomery 
Travis Roach 
l)lck Madison 
Medford Conger 
Bill Falls 
Jack Suck'- 
Jack B-.yhan 
Ray Numially 
Horace Shumate 
Finixy Patterson 
Woodrow McIntosh 
J. Lee Smith 
R. D. Bowman
Following the presentation of the 

sweaters. Commander E. T Dawson.

today.
flniee Humes University of Tra

il* ?lrtr: John I>xg. high-ranking
national player: Jimmie Quick.
De'la.-. Ih ry Gorchak-off. Pacific-| 
coast entry: Sidney Wood. New 
York; WUmer Allison. Davis cup | 
train membei: Bt rk. ley Bell. Iti- 
tcrcollrpuitc singles champion and 
Jo. Kaufminin, San Antonio, are ■ 
paired in order tor tills afternoon' 
play

f

Dallas, with all hopes of gi ttinc 
anywhere in the southwest confer
ence basketball race faded and the | 
ie»t of the season but so many j 

j games lor the school. Southern 
Methodist university's Bthl.tic In
ter. st has been shifted from the 
hardboard court to the diamond.

! Coach Jerry Mann had thirteen | 
MTOMprcta out for limbering up ex- 

of the local Po-t of the •American ’ rr fjft,s yesterday 
Legion presented the flag offen-d Reports'from the school presage
by tilt pot t to the pupil? of the h.-st - tic mere for the Mustangs hi ■ 
kept room m the ward school to ,j„ ,prnlv than the mid-winter 
Mrs. F. \\ Robenls. teacher and her sp,,rt
pupils w.ere highly complimented for ____
the perfect manner In which the KF.RRVILLL -  Eight Sun An-
roor.t had been kept this s..a?on tonio men have launched a pro- 

'  _ ~ * Jcc to establish a 2.500-ucre hunt-
Wolfe City Whit - Fagle Her- ),ig preserve some 20 miles west ot

vice station under new manage- |1(Tl.
mcllt Deer and wild turkey abound tn

' " ' “  ” the area along the north fork of ,
Victoria — 180-foot steel span oimdalupe river. Bear creek

lor bridge across Citlette Creek on an{j Ronev ^
hlghw ay No 12 now being (iliiecd _____
hi ixwltlon BROWNWOOD -  Nosing ah.-ad

. . ___  _____ ___________ In the final stages of the ganu. Ho-
. .  _ _  ward Paynt's Yellow Jixket.v man-
Now Millions More “*«*10 !"k<; a nir‘an<} ^ckJ*7k.et-ball game fix,in the John Tarleton 

|quintet here Iasi night. The score 
was 20 to 20.Stop “ Dosing”  Colds i

Better External Treatment Wins New Babe Celebrates
Urn. *11 0».r a. W«ll H i, 36th Birthdsy

Every year since the Introduction 
of Vicks VnpnRub. more and more

*

J

_Je have given up the old-faah- 
led way of "dosing'' colds and' 

turned to this modern external 
method. Today, the whole trend of 
medical practice Is away from need
less "dosing.''

Mothers of Young children espe
cially appreciate Vicks because 
there's nothing to swallow, and. of 
course, nothing to upset delicate 
stomachs. Just rubbed on. Its medi
cated vapors are released by the 
beat of the body and inhaled direct 
to the inflamed ait -passages. At the 
same time Vicks acts through the 
akin like a poultice or plaster.“draw
ing out” tightness and Rorcness. 

Year by year, the feme of Vicks 
* . has spread from neighbor to neigh- 1 

. .. bor and from state to state, until 
. )  .now tt is used for the colds of adultt 

hm » « l l  w  cluidicu in over oo conn- 
i  trie*

ST. PETERSBURG Fla, Feb 7
Babe llut.h today celebrated his 

Stth birthday, playing golf and 
awaiting tlx  opening of the 1930 
ban bull season during which he 
may receive the largest salary evet 
paid a professional athlete. Now 
lie's a holdout.

Seventeen ot Ruth's 38 years 
have been spent In the national 
pustUme, and he admitted today 
thnt his love for the game Is great- 
« r than ever.

"You might think I'd bo tired of 
It." said Ruth la-tween practice 
swings with s mitshie at an Imagi
nary out-curve, his squinted eyes 
envisioning a distant fence and a 
disappearing ball. "But I'll admit 
I'd rather go up there and take a 
cut at one and :lap tt over the 
fence than cat."■ _______ !_ T ,

Thataver-growln;,- demand for this 
modem mothtal of treating colds is 
ubuwn In the familiar Vick slogan! 
Made famous wvhen Vicks reacbev 
“ 17 Million Jars Used Yearly,”  latei 
raised to “21 Million." those llgures 
nre.again being ebauged, as there 
nre now "Over 20 Million Jura Used 
i  early*'— in the United Stales alone

SEERS LIFE EXTENSION
MOSCOW. Feb. 7 — A Life Ex

tension Institute largely modeled 
on the one In the United States is In 
the process of organization lierc. 
The government licaltli department-, 
various scientific bodies and lead
ing physicians arc taking pan In 
tlie preparatory work.

( t

I
FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY

CRISCO,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb bucket 65c
1 Only SPATULA..........................................................................  FRKK

We recommend CRISCO for every Shortening' Purpose.

GELATINE, Royal, for dessert,. . . . 3 for 25c
PEACHES, Libby’s or Del Monte, No. 21-2 .. 25c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,. . . . . . . . 2 for 15c
SOAP. Toilet, a real bath soap,. . . . . 6 for 27c
PICKLES,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . quart sour 22c
APPLES, Extra Fancy Winesap,. . . doz. 25c
HONEY, Sioux City, 2 lb. 12 ox...................... 68c
HONEY, Sioux City, lb ox..............................31c
HONEY Sioux City, 2 lb.................................58c
HONEY, Sioux City, 8 ox................................ 16c

BAKING POWDER, Rumford’s . . .  lib. can 28c
1 ONLY STEW PAN ..................................................................... FRKK

1, Pure Cane. . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. 57c
CANDY, Rockwood’s Chocolate, box, large 8c
Candy, Rockwood*s Chocolate, box,

small,.......................................... 2 for 4c

BUTTER, Alta Vista. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 41c
L. A. HARRISON, Owner

Men nut prefer blond* but both liioncls i'litl brunettes prefer shopping at Sole 
OwnerV where everything can b- had so much cheaper, ' rish I ruits and \ egeta- 
hle*. Fancy (iroerrie* and choice Meats, all at « t<' stoie displayed for your conveni- 
nee. honest weight and full measure guaranteed.

You'll find your friends here hecauv* they like the Clarence Saunders system.

LETTUCE, crisp, 
hard, heads, 3 for. . .

Fancy Fresh 
TOMATOES, lb........

10c

Fresh and Tender f  Eft 
GREEN BEANS, lb. .

BANANAS, yellow, 
ripe, lb..................... 9  C

High Pow er Hot Tamales,
No. 3 can, 4 4 f »
50c v a lu e ...................WVV

fled Rose FLOUR,
4£ lb, sack, C l  CC
guaranteed, . . . .  w l iU i l

Red Rote FLOUR, 
24 lb. sark  ............... 85c I

Texas Seedless
G R A P E F R U IT  . 5c
Extra large
Delicious APPLES . . . . 5c
Maxwell House 
COFFEE, lb. . . 39c
Maxwell House 
COFFEE, 3 lb can. S115
Sole Owner's Finest 4Ef* 
COFFEE, lb.'can___ 03U

Sole Owner's Finest 
COFFEE, C| AA
3 lb. ca n .............O I.U U

Imperial Cane Sugar,
10 lb. cloth bag, CCA
limit 10 lbs............... 99C

Imperial Cane Sugar,
25 lb. sack C l 40
limit 25 lbs..........* l . lfO

French's Mayonnaise,
11 ox. bottle, O Q .
40c va lue ................. ■ W

Light Crust F lour Q A  
48 lb. s a c k ............. J lr O U

Light Crust FLOUR, QQa  
24 lb. sack ............  OOO

No. 1 POTATOES, 4 0 *  
10 lbs......................

Armour's Sugar Cured 
BACON, sliced, 
rind off, lb...............

No. 7 or Chuck Roast, cut
from fancy
baby beef, lb.,.........

Pure Forhx *usage, 
country style, lb . . .

Pork Steak, cut
trom shoulder, lb ..

Swift's Sugar Cured 
Picnic HAM, 9 f K m
shankless, lb . . . .

V

F V'̂ ' f-J,

9

t

. . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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jYMiiy, February 7, 1930.

DISTRIBUTION 
CENSUS TO BE 
STARTED SOON

" iN T t  buaimwa?" the question 
Itrrnwl in mric.tiinii' i ir.-li't. ----r

Taft , Whose Ambition JVas the Supreme “BLONi > BANDIT”
Court, Once Declined Place on Tribunal

Bv HERBKRT LITTl.I.
United Hr s St iff Comspond nt 

WASHINGTON. Pell 7 Willi*.:. 
Hi'wnixi Tall, who.-*- amhitn.li from 
boyhood on was thy supreme c iutt, 
irfuatl .;n oppriiuni.'lU t > the 
cl oit pr ffrrrd by ti:s c 'w e .7 
Irfcnid. U p ,-»re Ho vet. 1st 
’ 1 1 v  .i: ■»  ----hi—I——— —r

w:

Ti

u
mb

IkJ

"When you 
a ^s lnU-im*ul /ut 

07wâ i»--.s, / *vl

\

;

U a-ketl wlilt a lettgcanre bv *»nu- 
■neraUx- working uikU»>- the V S 
CVuM* Bt'tvau til I- it Ian und ud- 
joinlti; (omities when the distribu
tion U begun in this dlst'iet

-as soon as sch*-diile< are recoived 
bv tile supervisor. W R Sjuth- 
MOltU.

Mt rrhunts of al! kinds ai.d classes 
is ill be quirted in this census, which 
uill be token b; fore thr grtteral p.iji- 
ulutk'ii census is startl'd 

Some of the reasons for taking 
ilie distribution census are given bv 
► iedi rick U F elite r chairman ot 
ixMaory commuter of the Crnsu: oi 
I ttsl l ibut toil is follow s

"So universal U this question oi
lb>w bUMlie- SO mi|» 'l l"

’ everyi’.n cono-.i-'...........
«  Is not strange that business me . 
hair asked tlie guv niinent to help 
them find the answer Manulactur- 
« rs have iwe«|'infoir':u;o'i gatl 
•m production. and ba >• made n 
mqimv, i r e n t au 0. which havi 
come through better knowledw o! 
euets

Mu. li Waste
‘ We are still in th • initia! s'.v 

of findinc how to control the . 
of distribution Great airu- i t 
Martt exist, not ihrouith the fault 
of Ihe uvdiv id'ial but becou-s th | 
itidtttduaJ tloes not know 
one lobbrr discovert d bv 
fMe soles and profits, com 
contnuxlity. that he cou 
itusfe mone, bv reducing li 
- t.tlKU* • ineaitt somethin 

"We have many ruies-of-U 
bu loess. One is I must h.i»i 
cumplt te lute Probably th 
more mone. tied up tn utvetit >n. 
mure stork get tin* dusty .u -in is 
and mare lotvs tn ntstnbu ion Tros 
thus rui*-ot-ilninib than any otii 
Manilla;t»ir> xjrkin vv.h I ■ Di
vixsnii of Simplified Practice o: is 
Ih'liarlineiH of Contoierc. tun 
tound that it Is possible to s.i" 
ihousands of dollars in inventor] 
and uicrra.se turnovers fer 'he re
tailer by rlimtiutting lines In on.' 
case a line was rut. in one conter- m  
nice bf twaen maker ami seller from 'hi 
u» styles and varieties to 11.

Census Well PI.I lined 
"Tint present census of dmlrib. \ 

lion Is not entered into blind v but 
represetrs the result- of coopers' vi 
work bv iMisiues. men and gnvi'n- 
ir.tnt duruir the |wst 8 y irs frou 
a nr finite objective

Pacts and inures will Is ga'li t - 
*d wlucti will have a far-rea-hir."
« ff»**-t on the future pr." pent;.
• very bu.niaK man in on < .u-

"When you reeeivi ,i rjl.alut?;
query* about youi 

then some day In early 
: pruig'or'r enumerator !r :h. b - 
teau oi census rails ,t your plae 
buetnetss to a»k wha- may M-rrn like 
a lot of inipertimeni que m i s  r - 
nietnbrr he is your representative .: 
lb.' govenuneut He is a -ki ;• " l i"  
questions for vour infem a": i; 
not Jtaat tor the sake o: a;
n d w h y

Many Phase. Ti.ui bed
"Nov for the first time we an :

Ituvt- a ceitMia of distnbut mi. whu 
may U- defined bide fly a ;i > a:i’ - 
rtuiK of atetLStu in ard 
wholesale and retail traeu I w 
:.liOW the number of tore- i dilf' i -| 
cut types and other 
uvcncie.-,; the r.umbr 
employed by such er 
the principal expens 
tint.. Interest and tot;
• lie .stocks oi roods on ha. 
b.T 81 IfKS and tile 
thr yeat I aliti broken < 
muditv groups so far a 
The inclusion of thi 
tlibution means a v|  
dition to the work of tukiny the nex 
censi's. It is estimated tluit 
b- necessary to canvass near v tv 
million establishments

"So far as possible the census ■ 
tlist*n*u.'-!i the main c!a • 
goods dealt in. so as to n 
arate totals lor import; nt 
commodities, such as :< : 
boots and siioes. clothing 
e* rs. But this dassificatio 
be carried out completely bee,, 
many merchants do not keep then 
books In aucli a wav to b>- able 
to furnish separate 'igun for u r- 
lotis classes of gooel-. In manufac
tures there lias been a tendency lr. 
the direction of greater sperm , - 
lion or concentration upon the 
manufacture of some one line of 
products But in retail trade, with 
Ihe development of the depertmen 
store, the mail-order house and the 
niodrm so-called drur; .tore carry
ing all sorts of other articles and 
drugs oitiy incidentally, it M-rms 
If the tendency were in rh; ofhei 
direct loll.

( oop*.ration Sougiit 
"In taking this census the govt"-n- 

nient count upon the ct.iperation 
Mid support of the r..i rchai " and 
other distributors While they are 
required by luw to answer the que-- 
Hons on the census .schedule and 
are subject to penalties for refus
ing to answer, the experience oi 
the Census Bureau Justifies the ex
pectation that they will reeoym 
the importance of the censtr and 
willlnglv Kiipi>ly tlie iniormation re
quested

"Tlie census takers are forbifldr n 
under penalties — to reveal any 

^^Information or data obtained 
through Uie census in regard to any 
UidivMi’al [ici on or individual es- 
tabilshment. No one except sworn 
employees of the Bureau will be 
permitted to examine the reports 
gnd no information can or will be 
given out to any person outside Uie 
Bureau, wltether in government 
rwrvlce or Ul private life, which 
wotild diacUxe. either exactly or 
approximately, any of the facts or 
figures hi these reports The data 
M  h a  laar requires will be

fcit uic op hU door, for He louno 
inater oppoituiM) v:h**re h.'
then. a.'i.rv{ as vcdiiitlRT io ih* 
Phlilp!>in*% UiJi.il:

Wh .i Tu!-.. . ’..cava -*:*.!, rul. : nd 
Rtxwu lf. tivi’ Jk lA t • COir.lP^sun - 
er. met in lU v  ba .m< last
friend* Li a bx.nd wnirh prcIoutxO} 
affeettd Anv.k^n iM.littnU hUtor)
I • . I ! t;j b* F.ii ' us .ic •
fin d tJ aftv-rt t.be

•mi it j- :np; and Oc\error Al- 
t%t Id cl !U;no.4 coined Uie nlir ia * 
-gi s %t :i ..cnl bv iniunction 

Tail was p*t *!iforked out of hî  
jtid't'* .lv*> bv Kresk'rnt ' ! K *  ey 

u! £>c:i!'i\ of War Ehhu Root 
The job was V\ eftabiuh ctvtl i,ov-, 
eirpHDt in tb turtulfnl Ph»l:p-

_liiivi h»k
iiw up r< -

rcuTi have !o re i*n vor 
ible »> and you
r h« , another r- aiv
ha s iprein bench ^ »

.A >h«rt t:m» 
'Thav di. j ic 
\\ uvs. iir;o:“ Vi it
at Vi- v 'V i
dent and hjt-.

ind Tt

luen wen

Wifi* and 
WvT.; tiicur 
me governor

then

Oh

in a i.ieimi.* 
idt nt li.iT-

net
Kent

\Y.is Pi*j>uVi

\  i l . i L / e d  I i n

In se he di*- 
unmulai - 

i 3ht nrorn 
rision Vii.i 

Mtaluuig

..out.cai career ;at*r 
an iniunction to rail- 
r i j  prevent r:ulraad 
* rang on a svnipa- 
T:i Lv* Phelan ease 
.1 tin* Drth-Amrrteui 

-‘ .'.S' of l"im, Teft 
cted a boycott An 
u l  Cum uiiiau S-'uth- 

v on a symputhttic 
oti-'i against pullmnn 

raft ent Phelan to

pio-

H.i

rect ty with 
u!ly ititl rc-

-hiKitlng vvltfi 5 and 10 quarts shoi | 
■ 1 nitro: 8B 1-2 barrel well 

i y. Pci kman Brownflt I No 
I O A Barclay estate -action No

Bund Asylum lands survey. Jj 
- . . • rd county application In
plug, well record, imd plunging ic- !
. c d; te'x! dipth U75 

i" ,v B Oil company. No. 4-B. N
J. Hughes, section 903; T 

,v 17 survav; application to dr.)i 
i • : No 7-a j r rv:.'!i >

Hen 91 r. t k l  aim ey . appllt a- | 
; diui Wki "( Xi. 1. I> O 

■T B .V I

dim 
v oil'
erd

y a cha.eu* ul adnumstnition; 
ight. old lellew. vou ran stxy. 
t >o- ‘veil rep He nup. 
.liver Wendell Holmes to th 
In 1904 Ronsrvrlt brought T 

omr to be »< cretary ol war 
- unit'd tin* jobV f adnunlst 
ne ix list rue lion jug' then st.v 
I the Panama Canil in u i.

ilid it. and als 
C i which le 

.•.•’c < n i root'

DRILL REPORT
if February

fr

>ul> f 
.huh

jciidir
iuid<

lleme.1v t. 4...al
.' •s. tor thi kind of infor- 
wliieh may be obtained 

deinbuluui census is 
irai.v reall/t d ll Is h llcve<J 
1 of tin cason- wily we 

•111101 improvements in the
I Of dLsU'l-UtllKl COtTVS- 
to th. se thui liuve been 
De duct mu is th.il wv have 
po&se>.ed relatively I tile

i m: i abput 
. Th?re 
sled ill 
d. 'nb'i- 
•ep ly-

and tlie Philippines He vci lit u> 
the Ph.lippine- to open tiu- le-ss- )-< 
lature when [iailt.il self-government 
was instituted. roul

He stopped in Tokio and made a ll< n W> 
Union-, speech agains: the folly v! r.cr. sect 
war tin t  much di-iu- cd be- • uvey, C.
twc.it the Unit -d St .1 • and Japan I . ih;ll v  
Hi extended Ihe trip to a triumph- t" C V/1 
ant world tour »■ r'ion ti

Cab. treed Irani Spain, rebcilcd Jilt" 
ui»on native self-rule, and Preildein 10 ban el 
Pi.inia called on Roo.-.<"velt for help T i H 
Taf riirveytd th situation and M. rl flew
.ir i -d Havana, along w.tli warshipj !. ■ v
and soldi it He drew up n com- . :i .
prevus. b.tt Palr.iu rcri'ua il. sc h • ph ; ■ n •
• »,i: over 111" island teillji >T»rity is- o

!.t l.utsh ut'dc: in th follow ill? W. V a.,
veer. 1907. R* nsevelt vn t Taft c> ».«•• : 1" ' 
Pan ;::ia atid Pcrto Rico to qui. ellt r ■ cr
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B A N A N A S ,  luce and ripe. . . . . . . . . . lb, 6c
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GAINED IN 
HEALTH ON 

ONE BOTTLE
*1 AV i** <t .t Srrious f ondilion. 

.mil Trucl \H Kind- « f Mrdi- 
< in* > Hut Oriral.m- Is Onh 

Mid.iinp (iavf VI# !Ie- 
li- l ' Br«?wn-

wjod llou'-r,wif«*.

L e t t u c e , frd i snd crisp.. ..4 l-2c 
lb. 15c

I have gamed in health and 
trength n on; bottle ot Orga- 

toiic and ft? ; years y unger." said 
Mr- H.'ter Le; of 915 Victoria 
street. Brown wood. Texas, while in 
conversation w.fh the Orgatone 
representative.

I wa in a very much run down 
condition, she continued, "from 
stomach deturbances and most ev- i 
cry thing I ate gave me trouble 
My fo- rl would sour on my stoma'h.

■ " m..<u in, mi i r* 
abb [or hour- .1 [terwards. I hart 
livpr trouble and severe intense 
pains in my sides, which hurt me 
-o bad at Mm I could hardly stand 
ii The ua: crowded mv heart and 
it would palpitate so fast at times 
I thought I 1 d heart trouble My 
nerves were a.! on irtge o I got 
very little sleep at nigh: and when 
morning cam" I vas almost as tired 
as when T went to bed I had ter
rible .teadaches arid felt so wretched 
and no account I hardly had any 
lit" or energy left to do anything.

I heard so many people telling 
about the c od tha" Orgatone had , 
done *hem that I decided to try it , 
"Ihe w. v it siik hold of my troubles 
was one grand surprise to me and I 
I ha'dlv know how to begin to tell J 
all the benefits I have derived from | 
using it 1 fee! better than I have , 
for several years I eat anvthing 11 
want new. and don't have the least I 
trouble afterward I sleep and rest I 
fln» every niehf and those terrible ! 
IMiins are all gone and mv liver | 
: em- to be in perfect condition 
now. Orgatone has been a fine | 
thine for me and I am glad to I 
recommend it to others front my t 
own experience with it.”

Genuine Orgatone may be obtain
ed from Dean Drug S to re —Adv >

B E A N S  fresh green Leans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
New P O T A T O E S  new red aotatoes lb. 4 l-2c 
LEMONS, Sunkist Lemons, good and juicy, doz. 28c
A P P L E S ,  Jonathans, extra large size. . . . 4c
S U G A R ,  10 lb. cloth bag, pure cane. . . . 57c
P E A C H ES, Large ( an.

Itost'dale Table I’-ach 22c
SPINACH. South Texas Spinach, No. I can . .12 l-2c 
C O R N ^ E E F T  RedSeaTbrand, No. 1 can 25c
HOMINY, Van Camp s . . . . . . large can 10c
PORK & BEANS, Van Camps medium.....can 10c
C A T S U P ,  Van Camp’s,
COFFEE, FolguA Golden Gate brand,..... lb. 49c

8 oz. bottle 
14 oz. bottle

Sliced B A C O N , 
S A U S A G E ,

Hesl Glade Northern 
Sugar ( ured, rindle**

Ml I'titk Sausage Made 
front lioniv Killed Pork

lb. 35c 
lb. 20c

Fresh Lamb. Guaranteed < tniuti.i Uniter, New Garden Seed, Onion Seta. 
Flower Seed. Certified Seed Irish Potatoes.

I" "  9111 r  K '.xr-x  MIIV. V.
v  j' i.v.i on to driil ‘>50 feet. \vc.l, 

J T Odell Nr. 6- 5. 9 lib'
. ; it :>7U tee! J T. Oileh No l-I!

a.-vl fi -B, well recoids No t-M 
12 banvl.-i v 11 total depth 40 1 Net. 1 
N ,-B D A- A at lota! depth ■
... feet Ni St. J. E Hugh's well 

i .aid 35 barrel well at lot '1 depm 
11 743 left.

M i l  Is FATAL
ABIHENE. Feb. 7 Injun*? re- 

11
., ii iiw ciiviitor xiuift of Hi?
W  n hut 1-1 h ,'v Tuesday proi it 
f; i il ui John 1 Lewder He . .1 j 
ii- ii local hospital and hi- lorf' 
•v.i shlpiM'd to San Angelo for o>. i- 
al today.

H m'eieh to have small hatrherv.

B A K I N G
P 0 W E « R
Same Price 

for over
3 8  years

y %  o u n c e s J o r 'X y  c e n t *

Guaranteed Pure 
and  H ea lth fu l

i
M i l l i o n .< o f  p o u n d s  used  

b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  

I I I !  ■ ■ I— — — WT'

AND MARKET
N ou will liiul this n nice, clean store. Stocked with a nice 

assortment of vegetables and iruits. Our canned goods 

are fresh and of the best well known advertised brands. 

Guaranteed quality goods SAFE TO EAT.

W e handle the very best fresh and cured meals. Priced 

as cheap as good meats can be sold.

You will find this store a good safe place to trai ie. You 

can trust us with your account Your cash buys more 

here, considering quality and service, than it does over

th e  bargain counter.

Stop and Shop— Or Phone I OH or 100.
309 W . Broadway

ITSK AM E R IC AN  W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS

r
E a c h  a n i l  e v e r y  I t e m ; I n  

a n  A & P  S t o r e  i s  o f f e r e d !  t o  

t h e  c o n s u m e r  a t  t h e  • . / •  •

Lowest Possible 
Price! '

N i l

N e c t a r  Tea F O R  H O T  
USE 

N E C T A R v..;b JI.7C
P i l l s b u r y ’ s  P a n c a k e  F l o u r  o  Pkgt.
NaiMng Tastes Hester tkan Faacahee Fer Sreaklast— V

M ake T h in t In N *  T im e W ltk  F ll lsb n r y 's

I 1*2 lb
Cau

H e i n z  T o m a t o

K etchup
13c  i .« 4 0 c I  1 7 c  E.U Z 5C

B r e r  R a b b i t  TZZm

Syru p

Shredded Wheat 2 19c
ii!

8  O 'c l o c k  C o f f e e A lw a y s
F re s h

Jumbo C e le ry ........13c
Bananas, lb.......... 5 l m2c
Lettuce, head ........... 4c
Carrots, bunch ....... jc
Large Oranges..........5c
Lemons, doz.............30c
Large Delicious
A p p lc j . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c

Spinach, lb...............10c

Q u a k e r  M a i d  ,

/

M e d .
C a n s

QUALITY GUARANTEED MEATS
\ D r y  S a l t  J o w l s ............................... Z  » • « -  2 5 c

C h u e k  R o a s t  • 1 9 c

ii B u l k  S h o r t e n i n g  • a • • X  2 5 c

I B u l k  P e a n u t  B u t t e r  • • • a g e

1 S l i c e d  B r e a k f a s t  B a c o n N - *  2 9 c

(  S e v e n  R o a s t  .............................. r—  2 3 c

js. Atlantic* Pacific vsr
H
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U o n x a o v c e
Arthur would l»t* home soon. Five 
oVIork hut no Arthur would nr- 
rive this fvi ninjr. How feverish 
and unnatural he had 1 <*»• h**«I lyinjr 
there in bed!

Judith hit her lip. f! would not 
do to ;'ive way to enioti »n at this 
stair f.

It \vu< a(i much harder to i»a*s 
the |*»njf hour, down 1.* iv alone 
than it" she t -!d h remained 
up-lairs in Arthur s room. Hut 
that, h*' knew, would displease 
Mihn Mallory -Jiniilli n: i-* iiiana:re 
-onif hnw—tn ttre ’ h The™~

The other jfirl shook her head.
“ I don't know how m o u -  it'* 

pnittg to he.”  she «aid. “ The doc
tor wouldn't tell me.”

Tony's e>e* looked H. though 
she had been eryinu Kindly im
pulses tutnred ut Judith’, heart.

“ We can’t help r .a ter- any hy 
worrying.’ ' she added. “ Of < our-c 
we'll do everthintf in the world to 
liive your father the l itfht « a <». 
\VI o is Ur. Shephard? Ila he heen 
here before?”

“ Oh, yes. Always, lie's* the doe-

Zjy.LAUPA LOU BPOOKMAN
B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y

Judith Cameron, typist in a New 
■York  publishing house, marriat bar 
kmployor, Arthur Knight. Knight 
la •  w idower with a daughter, 
T o n r ,  IS, and a ion, Junior, 16.

The g ir l  ignore ,  her stepmother. 
La to r  oka talla Judith ohe muot 
l e s r e  th* h o u i » K n i g h i  ove rhe .rT  
and compels Tony  to apologize.

The girl spends much o f  her 
tinio with M ickey Mortimer, blase 
..inurement oeeker, whom ohe met 
in Pario. Ha io oeparated from hio 
w i f e  and da.p  in a fl irtation with 
Tony.  Aa dayo paoo a otata o f  
armed neutrality eaioto between 
Tony  and Judith.

Andy Craig, m young man 
Knight had helped through collego, 
call* on Tony.  l i e  ha. bean in 
lo *e  with her— rather hopelo.oly 
-—fo r  a long while. Craig come, 
to  the koiioe frequently and Tony, 
in a mood o f  opita, tr ie ,  to con- 
vine# her father the young man 
ie rarry ing  on an a f fa i r  with Ju
dith. When Knight ilania. tin. an* 
Kr.lv Tony  tr ick. Judith and Andy 
C ra ig  into a luncheon engagement 
and bringo her father upon the 
■cane.

Knight trieo to overcome hio 
■ uopiciona. Craig calla to ore 
Tony.  When Knight announces 
hio arrival Tony refuaeo to ore 
the young man but maker Iter 
P«ace with her father. Knight 
prnmieeo T oay  a trip to Miami, 
v a o w o r r  Mortimer hgo gone thara. 
Preparations for tha tr ip  begin 
immediately. Judith and A f l l iu i  
quarrel over  a dinner engagement 
and Tony maker the moot o f  the 
situation. Neat morning Arthur io 
ill hut goes In the o ff ice .
N O H  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CIIAITKI*. XXX 
II it  t ry broke a* elu> tun for

ward :
“ Arthur you're ill!"
K night had rlusnl the ilnnr In*- 

I iml him and tmnl leaning against 
it heavily. Ilia figure -Iuiii|hmI unit 
In- gazed ut Judith with dull eyes 
which tulil tin* story.

"A ll ill,”  he munililrd. The 
man's vniee \>as rh m y  and un- 
natural. "Feeling rotten!"

lie  hegin pulling ut hia over
coat, trying to rid himself nf it. 
T ic  task seemed to tax his 
strength. Judith reached fur the 
emit, held it :i« he withdrew hi- 
arms.

"Mrs. Wheeler!*' she spoke 
hurply to the housekeeper. "Get 

u dnrtnr hurry!"
"Yes. ma'am!”  The wnraap had 

been watching anxiously from the 
doorway. " I 'l l  telephone !>r. Shep- 
harol,”  -he aid, and ili'M|i|n.ared 
into the living mum.

"|r<.n’t you think you'd hitter 
right upstairs?”  Judith said to 

Arthur. "You look so tired.”
He nodded.
"Want to get tn bed," he agreed. 

"Want In g>t worm.”
She took hi' nnn tn heln him 

ui<>jut the flight liut lu- shtiwool 
plainly he cnnsiilered this un in
dignity. Judith stepped hark anil 
Arthur painfully and -lowly pro
ceeded up the staircase.

They had reached the second 
Jinllwiiy .when the dour of Tony's 
•bedroom » n  flung open. The gill 
ltp|ienred. Shi -aw her father ami 
her tlatk eyes filled with fright. 
Tuny did nut move.

"O h !" she cried.
"Your father's -irk," Judith 

said ipiietly. "W ill you gn ih.wrn- 
luir- and tell Mi-. Wheelei tn 

hring up a hot pud and hut water- 
hot ties? Set if sin 's reached the 
doctor yet."

Arthur did not even look up. 
Tony wutihcd an instant, then 
obeyed Judith's instructions. She 
was pale as -he ran down the 
stairs.

Fifteen minutes later Arthui 
Knight lay snugly .turkeil into bed. 
Judith patted at the coverings, in- 

j  ffortively trying to make him 
more comfortable. The housekeep
er had reported I*r. Shephard was 
on his way.

Judith looked down at her hus
band anxiously.

Mis eyes were closed, his head 
turned so that the face was in pro
file against the snowy background 
o f the pillow. The cheeks were 
unnuturallv and feverishly bright. 
H » •ay perfectly still.

For an in-tant the girl’ s heart 
eccmed to cease heating. Then she 
raw the heavy rise anil fall o f A r
thur's breathing and her terror 
vanished. He was very ill, but of 
course he Would be better soon. 
The doctor would know- what to 
do. Why was he so slow?

Knight stirred on his pillow. He 
grimaced as though the pain was 
intense.

“ I'm here. Arthur," Judith told 
hint. “ Is there anything I can do 
fo r you- anything you want?"

His answer was a sound, half- 
audible, which seemed to mean 
there was nothing for her to Ho.

run do until the doctor gets here. 
Ian t it about time for him?”  

"Yes, ma'am. Any minute now. 
Tony’s waiting downstairs.”

It vvu- ‘)(| minutes from the 
time Mrs. Wheeler telephoned be
fore llr Shepherd reached the

A T .L -B R A N  Is Effective Relief for Constipation 
Also Adds Iron to the Blond

Kellogg's ALleBRAW  is posiDo you suffer from constipation

lie returned if you are not satisfied.
Be sure to include it in reducing 
diets us a preventive for both con
stipation und anemia.

There an- so many ways you can 
eat Kellogg’s ALL-llltAN  and en
joy it. In any form, it is appetiz
ing. It is delirious with milk or 
cream. Sprinkle it over cereals and 
soups and notice the added flavor. 
Many people soak it In fruit juices. 
Excellent in tanked foods. Your 
grocer has Kellogg's AI.L-RUAM 
in the red-and-green package. It 
served in hotels, restaurants • 
dining-cars. Ask for it! Mudr 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

tried one "vest pocket cure" after 
another and still have no sense of 
IMTiuanent relief? I f  so. this is 
big news to you! Kellogg’s ALL- 
ISRAN is natural, effective relief 
for Imlh temporary and recurring 
constipation. It is the original — 
und today is included in the diets 
of millions of people who formerly 
suffered from constipation.

When roughage is missing from 
fond, constipation is the con se
quence. The soft foods we eat to
day seldom include enough rough
age. The simple necessity, then, is 
to see to it that sufficient roughage 
i.- imluded in our food.

Kdlogg’s ALL-BRAN is the bulk 
that your system requires.

In addition, it is rich in iron. 
Scientific research proves that 
nearly all this iron is absorbed by 
the system, building red blond and 
bringing the glorious color of 
health to the complexion.

-tuirs preceded hy Tony.
“ W" called you to see my hus

band. Judith told the doctor tre- 
tr.uhii. lv. •'Ili-’s resting now, hut 
I m ;:l'i aid he's very sick.”

lb-. Shephard nodded, set his 
leather medical ense on a cl.air 
und walked t.. th*- bedside. Then 
he i leu red hi- throat:

" II inmm!"
lotiy, who looked nwe.l and 

frightened, -tood in the further 
tuirt of the room. Mrs. Wheeler 
lingered near the doorway and Ju
dith ie. itcil briefly how Knight 
how coin plained o f u cold the eve
ning before and that morning, hut 
had insisted on going to work in 
spi'c o f it and rattle home exhaust
ed.

" I f  nimm!" said Dr. Shephard 
again.

Stcth..scope in hand, he drew a 
chair forward and sut down.

"W ell now. let's just -ee about 
tliis!”  he said cheerfully and 
reached for Arthur Knight's wrist.

“ What've you been up to 
Knight?”

The s ii k man had opened his 
eye- since the doctor entered the 
room. He tne.r to respond to the 
••re.fine hut hi -mile was feeble.

The doctor hud begun counting 
the pulse heat.

" I f  - mmm!”  he said again when 
lie had finished and tucked the 
hand back under the covers. "Now 
we'll ju t  have a look at that 
throat— ”

The examination continued JO 
minutes longer. Judith was at the 
doctor's elbow, watching each 
movement, noting her husband's 
expression, dispatching Mrs. 
Wl.-eler on errands and waiting 
anxiously for the verdict.

There was none forthcoming.
"Vow. Mrs. Knight." said Dr. 

Shephard when he arose and be
gs ■ packing away his instrument1*, 
"we're going to keep your hus
band light here in bed for a few 
days. We’ re going to watch that 
throat and I'll leave you * pre- 
seription to be filled. Vow in or
der that he inn he just us com- 
fortuble a- we want him to he I 
think I'll send out a nurse."

He puu-ed. Judith's eyes sought 
the doctor's appealingly hut she 
■till not interrupt.

"  I he nurse should he here hy 
five o'clock. She’ll have her in
structions anil know just what I 
want her to do. I think if \mi keep 
Mr. Kright quiet until she arrives 
everything will he all right."

He continued with minor in
struction-. which Judith and Mrs. 
Wheeler both listened to careful- 
Iv. Then, taking h»s ha< and the 
leather medicine rase, lie hade

for your husband I think we’ re minutes Mi.-- Malloiy appealed in 
going to find thut we've cheeked cri-p v bite linen uniform, 
this thing just in time. Mustn't "Here,”  said Judith, drawing 
worry now! Kemrmhei you must bark the door, "i my hii-b.iiui 
not get excited! And you’ll hearj your patient ”
from me ugain in the morning, j M Mallory moved quickly and 
flood afternoon!”  had an hi o f efficient v. sp, |.,,,k-

He opened the door, lepped .<d .,( tin t,i>,| where \rthur Knight 
out briskly anil went down the lay v .th his ey closed, glanced 
walk. about the room and walked over
f.luilith returned to the sick to the window. Then -tn- return 

room. There were certain a «d to u>« Judith detail- about the 
rangements which she knew should rase.
In made. With Mrs. Wheeler’s a--
-istuace she began giving Arthui Half in hour lutei Judith wirli- 
Knight's bedroom the aspect o f u drew, having Mis Mallory in 
hospital ward. charge. She stopped and knocked

For a while Tony lingered, at Tony' il.mr. 
watching ami looking' us though The girl opened it 
she would like to help. Presently “ lli.w is hr?”  -to- asked ;»nx- 
shr disappeared. iously.

Judith lowered similes ut the “ About the Mime I gue-s. There
windows and urged Arthur to il     •••■in to hr* any change.
sleep. He said he thought he Mi-- Mallory, the nui-o, has 
might. Quietly she look a seat r a n
beside the bed and waited. "Judith it isn’ t you don't

An hour and a half later he j think !”  Tony implored incoher- 
heurd the bell downstairs anil: ently
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There came a rap at the door. 
Mrs. Wheeler’s head appeared 
from the hallwu.v and she beckon
ed to Judith.

On tiptoe the girl moved to
ward the door.

" I  think he’d ought to have a 
Rood dose of something hot. 
imi’um. Can't I fix a cup of gin
ger tea or hot lemonade? Sweat
ing is what it takes to break up 
grippe— "

Judith shook her head.
"H e ’s resting, now,” .-he said. “ I 

don’t think there’s anything we

Raising the Family I’ d must it't*i worse th.m <>»»Is Y I- KV r»(|rv
DO Y O U  M C A d  }  

TC> rCLL  M E \
V O U P fc  '  I

WLLL . W lll-.fl Y O llU ir 
,»er(i ,a < Y O U  Jl U

)r  r e * r  u n ity . 
V h P Y  f\fK.U < Cr 'JNI . ONE H U H U U E l>

C 0 0 6 S E  v 1 

M A O  - DO I kOOl* 1 
l i k e

h m s e l f  r  o e a y u ;

/ "T w tH r> ^ „ (^ *T H o O S A »^
A n d j S » X . ^ T  ________ _

a. 1 T W E N I ’ 4 - 6 N E  )-m o O S A H O !
' a h u ' S E - V E N - ^

AMO r ______^

10 PIECE COSMETIC  
SET $1.97

This In a Fnnioua Vlvtni J*f»t nn«l in- 
Mudos fare 1*0 w<l'-r, Koufft'. 7«r,

W*»iw Cnam fl.nu. Depilatory
AftrinirAhi |l,76. Hntti Salt l.UO, 

Trbi*‘i M itioi $1.’.’ I ’ .ifiniM- 7... Bril- 
lla tifh if 75r. Skin W liit^ucr 75. . Total 
V«Mia $12.«0 :t|*Hi |«| prlf**. $1 j7 for ull 
tm  fiifr*** to tut rodui'«- thi.s liue.

Sf'tid no money t>ut flip coupon.

Addr»fl

Tour money promptly refunded if not

i
• « •
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About Cisco Today
LOUISE TRAMMELL Society Eu.tur Phone 535 or SO

A bene lit bridge tournament will 
be given tomorrow afternoon and 
evening at ih. heme oX Mrs. W W 
Wallace. cottage 14. Humble tow n 
bv the Cisco Mother's club

Mrs. 3etty B. Vestal oX Desde- 
min.t :s the guest of her aunt. Mts 
D K Scott

Jo*- Lea Moore lias returned from 
a tnp to Brownwcod.

Crystal Fails liuve been at the; 
bedsidi- of George Langston who is 
very ill. i

DIRECTORS FOR 
PIANO TOURNEY 
ARE APPOINTED

Repeal of Marriage | f|C fA  fE T C
Law Is Protested v lu v v  Ul I u

W S Keough. E. J Keough end ABILENE. Feb 7. With the ap-

DAIJ.AS. Feb. 7 — Protesting the 
repeal of the tnarriuge license law,
now in effect in Texas, the second j 
district board. Texas federation oft 
women's clubs, declared itself in j 
lavor oi physical examinations for 
women as well as men at Its session

“NANETTE” FOR 
FIRST SHOWING

I era, according to Clarence Badger, 
the director, for these facial char
acteristics cannot be eaaily changed 
with maxc-up Skin cornea next.

, Although tint can be changed 
through make-up, a naturally radi
ant akin pholograplis more beauti
fully tlian un artificial complexion,
Badger snltf.

Bernice Claire, who plays the 
lured feminine role opposite 
under Gray In No. No, Nanette,"

e  fe A %
■ P H H B I  ___ , The Palace theatre, of tins city. wu.s chosen U  a perfect Technicolor

J. J. Collins were visitors in Hanger i- intment of 32 director*, represent- here Thursday. It was decided to j will show "No. No. Nanette." lavlgh type by the director. She has brown 
last n , hi • h r thiee .* lies. Texas, Ne w Mi xt- discuss the matter further at the j P in t National musical comedy, in hair and blue eyes, which color

convention to be held in the first appearance of the picture photography captures exactly. Her 
Galnsvtlle April 2-4. The district I in Texas. Such amusement centers skin is tinted the shade o f cteam

I nano trurna-1 meeting also went on record as as Dallas. Port Worth, San Antonio and her lips ore a natural cherry
mem to be held at Simmons Uni- lavoring a change in the date of the and others were passed up for this rt-d. which permits her to dispense

state convention from November to Texas premier, placing the Cisco with make-up. In addition she has

ro. mid Oklahoma. plain, me under 
way for the second All - Soul hwert-Mrs Morris Simon is leaving to

day to spend the weekend in Aus* <ru lntcr-collegiatr
tin.

Huy hr Leo of San Angelo is a
visitor in Cisco this week

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Hudson of 
Granbury were visitors in Cisco this
week

Mrs F D. Pierce is ‘•pending the 
week m Brown wood with her
daughter. Mis Goodner Bedford

Mrs. Sara L. Wilson of Dallas. 
Jim Langston of Cn-tal Falls, and 
Mr and Mrs. George Langston ol

versi y here April 4 and 5, accord- 
Leonu Thompson Is visiting mu to Prank Fieger of

chief director.
Students from three

VanWart of Dallas trans- being invited to empet

Mrs
fnuius in Hunger todav 

W. H

this city.

states aie
e tn

................for once ahead of Us 1 no freckles or molts, which the new
I larger neighbors. So you may see cameras are persistant in recording.

RANGER POLICE-

April to March.
No. No, Nanftte" here tomorrow 

[evening at 10:45 und then go to 
.Dallas and boast of It.

Demand for a new type of screen 
j player — known as the "Technicolor 
■type" -- reached Its greatest peak 

holdup. He said that the gang lack- j m Holhvood during the filming of
$3 . | “No. No. Nanette." the big First

CONTINUED FROM PAGE J

TO iM O R R O W -

“ The Four Feathers”
mith

William Peufll. Richard Arlru. I'a%
Wray, Clive Brook and Noah Beery.

Based on t.ie wo-id-famous novel of tlu- same name by A E. 
W Mason‘ Two year ..i tlie making on locations from Holly
wood to the juta-i.-s of Africa1

Opens Tomorrow Night 
at 10:00 p. m. Special

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW 
TEXAS PREMIER
I n lw n  Marts at 10:45 I*. M.

Kii>t Time Shown in Stale.
r it  T l HI. 41 Ml -I ' l l t l  M OM IM  \\|> TLT.SDlk

Introduction of 
The New Konjola 

Medicine Hailed
Many 1‘ropir Calling at the Mnorc 

Drug Mere In Learn 
It, Merita.

Iir.nndiately follow he yesterday s 
announcement that (he advanced 
medical preparation Konjola. was 
t-. be introduced in Cisco many lo
cal people were eagerly seeking this

acted business in Cisco yosterdav. tout tie) There are three divisions.
------- college, high school, and grade

James E Kelly of Dallas was a school. Rules governing the ellgi- 
vlsltor In Cisco yesterday. blUty of contestants are essentially

------- * he same as those In all Inter-scho-_____ _ _______ _____ __  _
Mrs H P Brelsford ol Eastland lastir and inter-collegiate contests. Td $10,000 of obtaining exactly 

"as .hoppin . in Cisco yesterday. The events will include Bach 8 r- 000.000 and thut hLs share of the National screen musical show, which
-------  Hata. Chopin modern compositions. !oot was exactly $500,000. He was;opens at the Palace theatre ton-.or-

Alma Young daughter of Mr and c > , and arpeggios in 'he college givin three year* for his part In ‘ row night at 10:45 p. m Many of 
Mrs O E Young, tan H avenue. tllvUicn. T.te nigh ,-rhocl division •,he robbery. ’ 'the scene* In 'No. No. Nanette" arc
is reported to be verv ill : will substitute Mozart for the* m Trchincolor.

| -on$ta. and -he grade sch, 1 group, . ‘ p i ^ '  e 1 As a result of the growing use bf
Mr.. Fit ibeth Bass, .t and baby "Ulus* Schumann. Information * 'ntl 1 * " ' “ f*1* *"-color photography, instead of the

Jo* Ann. of Fort Worth, an- gut m -■ concerning tile contest i, being “ n t ."ven-«.hthiL* Guides ,d « 1 ,  !<*W black and white. the easting
out bv r.-.:tr I 0,111 L* furnislud 1 couples ami when,,___ _ _______ ____ „
by any o( ihe dncciois liom the 9** victim drew u gun, he was 1
tiirce states.

Her teeth nre dazzingly whit*.
Louise I'tuendu, I.uclen Littlefield, 

and Lilyan Tashman are also In the 
cast of No. No. Nanette."

of Judge and Mrs J D Barker

Malcolm Leach cf Dallas was t 
visitor in Cisco Tnursday.

A. B. O'Flaherty of Browtneox
j tiltorium at Simmons Univerilty. A 
' pr gram will or given by the win-1

Per M Collins of Ranger 
a visitor 111 Clmxj this week.

L II McAnaUy of Dallas spent Mi*. Lena Milam
yesterday in Cisco on business.

were robbing couples anil when IU** l,*ac'c white, the
one victim drew u gun, h. I bureaus and directors ate looking

Ialr. fatally wountled. The hijurken I,or « * *■ »  *clr“ s f! Z 110 * ‘u
. „  , , , ,  tit. tv foi-i-eil -i ,•nin,i, ,1 , , , , .  th,. m -appear to advantage on the multl-
AIl event. Will be held tn the au-■ . cU- mun “ “ " i h S d  film. All the hundreds ot

Information has been received 1 « * « * * *  » * »  U »k part in the lavish 
o f Oglesby’s whereabouts from IPlrM National musical comedy ueie 
time to time but the information earefiUly selected from the old 

(i --------- always came too late to lo c a t e  "black and white" groups alter un-
The directors appointed Irom Tex- dirgolng severe tests,

as are Mrs. C M Caldwell. Mrs.) The capture of Newton and' Hair and eyes were the clue! fea- 
G. O Cresw tU. Mrs. Fills Douthit I Oglesb.v oreurred Monday in Fort I tures tested in choosing these play-
Mrs L W Hunt. Mrs Henry James. Worth when an officer handling ------- ' ---------  ~ =
Mrs. J M Rndlord. Mrs H L traffic at u school comer to pro-

was, tJi-hug. and Mr But*ell Baxter, t' et the children, had his sus- 
Abileue Mrs Lucile Lyons. Fort tiicion. aroused by an approueh- 
Wcrth; Mrs Gtcrge Bac.-.i, Dalla>:j*ng mud-caked car an«l when In- 

Beaumont: Mrs. i opened the door save a pistol in th*

transacted business r.i Cisco vcsler- nrrs *n l'u Htlton hotel ol tait city
' 1 o-i the afternoon ol Sunday. A nil

Mrs Ray West cf Fort Worth is 
lis ting her ;kirents. Mi and Mrs.
Rov Malone

I

Mrs H C Pace and Mrs. P. W 
Pit er of Bri ckenridge were shi p
ping in Cisco yesterday.

F R. McDaniels and Miss 
belle McDaniels of AbMene 
visitors in Cisco yesterday.

Caton. Eastland; Mrs. J. E. Spenctr. 
Cisco: Mrs Cecil Hcrr.e. Lubbock: 
Mr- J. O. Mon trie f. Fori Worth: 
Mrs. A. O Bowden. Silver City; 

May-j Mr- J M C< k. Amarillo: Mrs. 8 . 
were P Brooks. W.ic : Vrs L. H. llub- 

|l>aid. Denton: Mr- J C. Hardy B«l-
______ ton lira c  c  Belecman. Dallas;

E. O I.iiiou wav a visitor in Min- Mrs E. M Waits, und Mrs. H E 
eral We.Is W< dnesdav I Stout. Fort Worth; and Mbs Mul-

I tie Swisher. Canyon.
Mrs Garrett of Eastland was Oklahoma direc,ors are. Mrs.

amor: the • tt-of-town shoppvrs 
here vtstirdav I City. Mrs. William B. Bizcll, Okla

homa University. Ncrman; and Mrs

Sam Means. El Paso: Alex Milyko. side pocket. He took the weapon. I 
San Angelo: Mrs. Wilma Dragoo ordered Newton out o f the ear and |

started around to the other side! 
where Oglesby, the driver, was. 
Oglesby tried to hand a |u-tol to! 
Newton and then |Miinted it to - ! 
want tie officer who fired the | 
pistol he had taken from the ear.: 

Ogiesby was taken to a hospital I

•  LUC LONC LIFE

RADIO TUBES

hplUll
and plated under guard and l.-it< rj 

II- (Oiuli-i

N:ck Miller transacted business 
in Conin anche Wednesiiuy.

Mr W. L. Harrell and Mrs. Wm 
Keough pent Weclni sduv and I
Thursday m Brounwoc4.

Warren W. Phelan. Oklahoma Bap
tist University. Shawnee.

Those apptinud from Niw M- 
ico are: Mrs. Colbert C. Root. Al-
butqutrque. Mrs. R. L Case. La

was removed to jail, 
tion is very serious.

The car in which the two men 
were riding bore a license plute 

Oklahoma ( that had been stolen from Hanger 
a few nights before. Cutting 
torches nl.o were found in the 
ear.

Vcfa.-: and Mr- David Bjinici' Hill. 
I UniVrrsily ol New Mexico.

Finds Rural Schools 
Doing Fine Work

thiv rpe^ps
p r̂ o g r A m s i  

i . i ,\ r U t o N D s
’ : (Ty yoqf jr(ovcjjp

SK  YOU R O CALER

BILIOUS SOLOR 
AND BAD TASTE

Black-Draught Proved last the 
Medicine Needed, Sejr» 

North Carolina Lady.
Winston-Salem. N. C.—" I  uw4 

to suffer from spells of conatlpo* 
tion vhen my system would gat 
all out of order," says Mrs. C. B. 
Dunnagau. 4X1 Cleveland Avenua, 
this city. “ I  would wake up In 
the morning dull and achey. and 
would not feel like doing my work.

"At times, I would have MUooa 
headaches. My color would bo as 
yellow paper. I  would have a fend 
taste in my mouth.

"There was a girl staying with 
me at that time who kept after 
mo to take Black-Draught. Fi
nally. she gave me some that aba 
had on hand. I  found It to bs tbs 
very thing for me. A few doers of 
the tea seemed to have cleaned 
out my system and made me feel 
fine.

"Since then. I  have kept i t  in
my house almost all the time. Tv* 
been u- mg Black-Draught, when
ever I need a laxative, tor the last 
ten years, and I find that It an
swers the purpose. I  have recom
mended Black-Draught to many 
of iry friends for l know U to be 
a good rr.-di.-ir.e," n

I S
br C o n s t i p a t i o n  

f td ig O S tio n .R ilio u m c s s

m

- A »

j

Mr ;ind Mrs. Roy 
spending today ui F’or:

Stover
Worth. "Bishop” Sought in

J. H Moyer is 
n< s in Coieman
today.

trauxacLng bu I- 
and Br - nwoo*.

Greatest of A ll 
Lau?h Provokers

x stars to keep you In laughter. 
V singing 10Y|, team to keep you 

::i ecstacy. Songs you'll be hum
ming for weeks. And three hun
dred of the most beautiful g!rls 
in the world,

with

ALE X AN D E R  G R A Y  
BERNICE CLAIRE

! uisr Fazenda, /.uru Pills. 
I.uricn Litikrtield, I*«’rt Hoaf-h

NEW YORK IS W ILIJ ABOUT IT, 
CISCO WILL RAVE ABOUT IT. 

EVERYBODY WILL LOVE

UN0, NO, NANETTE”
Nothing: like it on the screen before. 

All scenes in natural color.

G. II MOSBY 
liiM-ovrri-r of Kiiny la.

medicine and telling cl repcits 
about It which they had received 
trim relatives and friends in cities 
where flic herbal compound was 
prcvicu-.lv In" rod need Many who
ca.ied al the Moor* drug store, 
.fu 'id they already knew about this 
medicine and some had secured it 
through acquaintances at larger 
cities.

Th;- extent to which tin. Konjcla 
has arete ed interest proves very 
clearly that health troubles, due to 
disordered . -.omach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels, are so common that 
hundreds are tulfering daily. The 
forms of misery described by a great 
many sufferers Interviewed yester
day, were as fellows

Si much Indigestion and gas 
bleating, feeling like * rock in the 
stomach, winch in reality is a mass 
■f undigested food, dyspepsia, iu- 
'.i nsr pain in the Momach and 
chest, wild heart palpitation, feeling 
like a rc>ck from the- throat to the 
pit of the stomach, awful head
aches. loss of weight, strength and 
tissue, sour stomach uizzy spells, 
cramps spitting up bits of l.aii-di- 
resle-d food and a hot. s ur liquid.

Laver: Attack.- of biliousness.
;ick headaches that may last for 
da- -, conftioation. dizrv tk-IIs. yel
lowish complexion.

Kidneys: Sharp pains over the
kidneys, a dull, achy feeling across 
the back, stiffness in the back and 
lower limb-, especially in the morn
ings just be lore arising, frequent 
getting ut of bed during the night, 
dizziness, spots before the eyes, lack 
ol vitality.

Bowels Painlul. bloated feeling 
In tl/e lower stomach, worn out feel
ing. sleeplessness.

Manv other torms of suite ring 
arise irom ihe disordered condition 

1 the system that results from a 
sluggish stomach liver, kidneys, and 
bowels. For instance, there mav bo 
rheumatic and neuritis troubles 
with its agonizing aches and pains.

The above forms of suffering 
yield readily to the work of Konjola 
and this medical preparation has -o 
completely etioed the health tr ubles 
of so many tliou.-and- In larger cities 
that it is declared to be what count
less sufferers In this section have 
long needed to actually reach their 
cases.

Konjola is now- being sold lor the 
first time in Cisco at the Me- re 
D-iig store, where many liecple are 
calling throughout the day to find 
ou- about this surprising new medi-

Mr and Mrs T. L Miller and 
ighter Mi— Dorothy, were guests

of friends in Ruuger yesterday.

Mrs. L. P Kuvkendali who has 
b ( n very ill at the Graham 8.uii- 
tartum is able lo bv moved to her 
ihorti". 707 We t Filth.

Mr- C II F'li n.ii.g ,!•;:, n :i ' 
a: gue-tu ol frauds in Rising Star, C o l o r a d o  P r i s o n
and Coleman today

; EASTLAND, Fib. 7 —Miss Buelah 1 
Speer, county school superintendent1 

'said this morning that she had
Church Robbery o t ™t»i school* Uf

*  ihe county this week and found 
them doing fine work. She said the

OMAHA. N. b. Feb. 7 A polk - ladies of the Peak P. X'. A. went 
•man questioned a man flaming out i planning a constructive wori; for 
of the church of the gooff Shepherd the spring and held discussions on 
hen- la. t night to learn h. was the their project* at their regular rneet- 
-Bishop of Houston lug on Wednesday which Miss Speer

Today brother officers were seek- attended.
Ing the Bishop” after being told School* visited this week were 
by Bishop Shayler. Episcopal clergy- George Hill. Crocker. Rising Star, j 
ii i.n. tli-' everything In the edifice high school Peak. Union Hill. Sn- 
excefltlbg' the organ had been slol n. bunna. C-ook. Griggs. Romney., 

-------------------------  1 ant Hill. Flatwoods and Grapc-

Ani'ing the Cisco people gittending 
a bndge touniament given by the 
Tpt copal Guild In Breckenrldgc to
day are Mcsdames R. C. Hayer. 
Nina Phillips Hoyt Agncw, J C. 
Hanrahan and E. E. Jones.

Mrs. B Langston hot. returned 
from a visit In Baird.

K J Frey U transacting business 
in l ort Worth this week.

Mr.- Dudley Lee Is visiting 
parent . Mr. and Mr.- J. A. 
Ginn; in Odessa.

her
Mc-

P F. Stelle is a business visitor 
m Fort Worth todav.

A. M. Williams spent yesterday in 
Pert Worth on business.

Britweiser Will
Give Concert Here

Under Dictator
CANON CITY. Frb. 7 — The 

Colorado state penitentiary where ‘ 
13 convicts and guards v*-rc killed 1 
in the nation's bloodiest prison mu
tiny four months ago. was under 
ihe virtual dictatorship -*f ail "Iron ! 
man" today. ,

The state board ot corrections, 
meeting here to dig at the roots of 
the Octobir riots and tlie l.re which 
swept the penitentiary l«*t Satur
day. appointed Col. Patrick J. Ham- 
rock 55, a brigadier-general during 
the world war. special deputy ward- I 
en to reorganize the guard system 
on a military basis.

Ramrod;, who achieved nation
wide fame and earned the title of 
Iron man" .or his leadership o f ! 

the Mate militia during the Colorado i 
coal strikes In 1913, in which nearly 
a score of mm. women and children 
were massacred at Ludlow, left a 
hospital bed yesterday to accept 
the provisional npijointment.

Best Purgative for

Paul Breltwelser, dean of music 
e* Werner Memorial university, will 
g v. a mu. ical program at i-w 
Church oi God. Sunday, Vebrua.j 
!' at 7 30 o'clock. He will be u> isl- 
td in ' ii - program by the Fly iaii.i- 
h orchestra ai.d by Mr*. Harry 
Rev i j.ii teach' >• ol vocal music- in 
V.' ;.l. U Mrs. Re., . >1<1: v ill biing 
a laci.e* quarter with licr 'Jr. O.

' " '  -on will nv kc u short talk 
i ruing tl- ■ university. Tu,
I a i.c is co - i «'-• invited

Sien* Blanca City Tailor Shop 
moved to t  xrhangc building by new

‘Oh Promise 34eyy

666 tablets
Relieves a lleadaehe or Neuralxi i lr 
111 minute-, rhecks a f old the llrst 
day. and ilirrks Malaria in tnree
davs.

At some time 
in her life 
Cupid pleads 
lo every at- 
t r a c t i v e  
woman. No 
matter vvhat 
her features 
are. a woman 
who is sickly 
cannot be at
tractive. Sal*, 
low skin,pirn- ‘ 

_  pies, sunken j
eyes, lifeless lips—there are repellent.] 
DR. HEKCE’S GOLDEN MEDI
CAL DISCOVERY is just the tonic, 
a rundown la-rson needs. It enriches the , 
blood, soothes the nerves and im|>arts i 
tone and vivacity to the entire system.!

In liquid or tablets, at drui* store.
Send 10c for trial |>.i-t.a e of tablets' 

to Dr. Pierre's Clinic, in Ihiitulo,

Relieves 
(he congestion, reduces com
plications, hastens recovery.

P R O B A K
D O U ILE -IO O I BLADES

The best shave 
you ovor had— or 
your monoy back.

If your dealer cannot 
supply you, write direct.
30c far 3— $1 tar 10 

Sample blade—10c 
FROBAK CORPORATION
l a  nett svtmus

A Medicine You Have Waited Many 
Years For

THE NEW K9NJ0LA
Bellig introduced in cur stare for the FIRST TIME. Thu cele
brated ne-w remedy i* for the Momach. liver, kidneys and b .weIs 
and rheumatic and m units treubk Ch: < o. Phiiadrlphla. und 
other large cities have ga-ped at the wonderful accouv hrlunenUT 
of this remarkable medicine.

Pv-TT- ••4 .

I \

This remarkable comixmnd is 
destined to bring new iio,).-. 
happiness and glorious health 
to C iso people. Thousand 
cf seemingly hopeless ca*es of 
health Roubles have been con
quered In laigcr cities, by this 
advanced compound.

Konjola. the medicine made 
irom extracts of 22 plants of 
Nature, containing over 30 
beneficial ingredients, works 
with the suffersr't ."wn lood. 
bringing more normal healthy 
action to the important or
gans of the body—the stom
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

THE MOORE DRUG STORE

Blanche’s
‘•With a Guarantee That Cnu..^*1

Showing . . . new 
See them . .

. . Spring Undies . 
in Our Window

NO, NANETTE First Time Shown in Texas
Gala Midnight Show Saturday Night at 10:00 

Feature 10:45 P. M.
Then Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

See the Greatest Show on Earth

PALACE THEATER

% &
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